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table purpose# were tauU liliemlijr rtutem-
bemi Uv bla To ibe 'pm win pirticutw-
|jr iu Marquette cuitr y will he he iui^ki
Mu dooming pem*a e%er wwot Mi
MM duor mb pty bunded Mr- Brett utig wafe
# © <ivm <#f the Hth distrkl. having llvod
Ihore upward* of twenty y oars. T u him.
pertup*. is due in a great measure the
preaetti devei<4*Bseat of the vaat iron iw-
d u 'trie# ut that distriel. By shrewd M0i*
Mjeuteut iMr'ltf with keen husiaea#
Siiity. Mr. Breltung ha# aeettwOaiad a
VMt ffirtum*. eaduiauid ai from 85.0Wt.WK*

Ut gl.WMt.OWI. all of wltieh he made out m
tun lands. He reprewuiod the FJeveath
jfcrtriet In Cewfnas iu the years IW* and
®b4 Mr. Breltung was horn in Meinen-

<«enuauy. and was 50 year* of age.
leaves a wi«kiw and one ebild, a sou

about 16 pears of age^
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The disoovery his
yf the leading butchers in Jackson has for
<*»• lime kwn fattening Ida he** «i deadtime been fattening hia bn**
horses. The board of health will I

#IKTWU » *

A n»« *.**.*9 t>

rrirtHi is Hwi*. iw<r to «*to

.i* «ix murr *oU» tor Vl
U*r. irt« senatorial |

rye* and Ms friends flatly dotty

f

mv. U-to^irf Umgl** Sd lit
• to-BUm HmrUir frirwL Sto- i DwM B. l*cu ta» teen »PPol>it«4
r twMrty ulnuu-i. Itor fr r,lu4 Wtotr. ̂ iuUk from Wp4 Vlf«lui».

Mr*. Hinun T
Berrien ecnnty

on a vlrit to
twenty

wa# 78. I Two men were killed by a Fort Wayne
Charles Slater was killed by a falling train near Fort MM*** (>bla, a few days

true In a lumber ramp near Ali'ena the j ago.
other day. He was from Maryville. St J fuMnigl that Sir Johu MrDmiald is
Clair oounty. whe re hi* remains were tak- j aHml to nM%u the Canadian t»teinlerAlp.

- a »m> i4ik oi stives In --- - , _ . . . ., _ _ ,, ,
J- liito »- K'liM »
>.( Uce -Hti.i v ^farturers are naooww tnrtw unanown

8© rmwluu 'i-rtr <»wji af-
tfy Juumate i they will

!r w«iiik» utlM,r

?sra

Midland want# a #as»b and door factory.

There are 808 prisoner# in tl*« Jackson
prison.

A new carriage factor) I* being eroeto-l

at h*tt»iug.

A ©umber of Flnas and Italians have re-

ngutly oouk* to Kegaunee.

A nompany of Buffalo capitaJiaU is bor-

ing for oil near BeUevlll*.

The new town of Perrin has raised a
$TW bottUH for a grain ek*vator.
Mtmkegcsj will have free delivery in a

few weeks, with about six carriers.

A paper mill has been opened at Dun-
dee with a capacity of five tons a day.

The oval wood dish factory at Mancelo-
na burned on the ’M lust Ijm 825.000.

SI. Cagwoud was thrown from a load <*f
wood near (;ale*imrg. and Instantly killed.

The I j*ke Superior iron company ha#
raised the wages of employes 15 per cent

The Michigan A Ohio railroad was de-
liver**! to Its new purchaser* on the 1st
bwt.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamlii Page of Pontiac
eeiebralod their goWru wedding on the Id
test. ,

J. T. Jac<Kis of Mndeu has a HobMa
now that give* 20 |*>und# of milk to a
milking.

J. D. CrippeB, a well-known dtlzen of
Odd water, commitfed suicide by taking
morphine.

The Twenty -Hixth Michigan Veterans
wHt hold a reunion iu Muskegon on the
ffth of April.

H. Martltt ha* been held for trial for
Mtabbing U Ferguson in Benton llaji>or a
fewK day# ago.

Hfenator palmer ha# g«Kie to Cuba for a
few week*. He will afferwards join his
wife in Kun)|*e.

Mr#. Reuben Whitehead, a resident of
Ooldwater since 185V has joined the “si-
tent majority."

George W. Proper of HUlsdate, recent-
ly sold 160 sheep, the average weight be-
ing BIT pounds.

Mrs. Klla Haynes of Stanton, aged 27,
jmMiitted suicide on the 4th Inst, by
king laudanum.

promt kk*y of Muskegon ha# inve*t-
Ji^K) In Secretary Manning*# new

iw»^a in New York.
A new Japanese student arrived at the

qpfcviitural college a few days ago. Ills
name is H. O. Kami.

W. li. Little of Richland, Kalamazoo
county, recently sold 50 hogs weighing
over 40 pounds each,

C«dar Spring lias rai#4*l it# 815,000. and
Trenton and Bailey their 810,000 each for
it* T. SAM. railroad.

Kpi/iMKie is prevailing to an alanuiiif
extent in the lumlier woods. A number o
valuable horse# l ive died.

The eaUte, Imams and swine of the
Newaygo county dairy company have been
w)x©d iu the township of (iratiL

Battle ( reek's 8100.000 wafer iiotids
i i ^old to tin- Wayne count) sav-
ing* bau‘: at 4^ |M*r cent Infeicst.

IJ«v ©atuial gas from the wells mi the
Ba « (aifti fumr Port Huron, is to be
trU’.- i Jntt» th* • v for ust* a# fuel.

August Hehndt; was run over by a log
ripg train le ar other. He was badly In-

N jartri, and R’ d but a tew iitomeutN.

I«a©s HnsUrd wa* ©trueV on the boad
^ Sk fell ug timber at Pndt A Rlchant's
wmpf*-** Clare and died the i - . r day.

The %» fe a Uri:lt e\c!b*iiieut in Mar
qv- tty over ti^ediscu very of a rich o dy
'it hemulfe orn within the city limits

lolin MacCraw f^Jpeoa n-entiy killed
Bi** biff r>tdv a ><ai and » had old that
W|il;hc Is'am •’ r»dt j»o^r»4s (IfMCed

•log IL. Wood niff of Pent • d. died a
You Teh ' di • . ** ' uit acted w hile h

den Gate; Dby ptiton during !
denr, Faded LAh< bltei
mer Rotes; Toacb- u i; .pids wusdMW
Piwrty Louise; I Iwav to the extent of

' Bhall Marry; DraamB^^
Cotuge Clock; AcroM tha,^,., Ilfw (n
Bachelor's Hall; HuUi and nli' 1 1 "
One Hn
ckardjT

Polly; Whhper In the Twilight. 1,
very tine collection of real vocal gem*, 01

lisbed in the usual way and, bought at

en for burial.

The Bronson young men who have gone .

Into tlie <4) well ©aferpriM mean busings.
They have sold I.tKKi of the 2.00U ahaiM
of stock and week on the well will rot©' ]
taenee at once. ,

Jcdmny Mills of l^alumet was employed
A a grist-mill at that piaoe.' His ckahteg j
caught in the machinery the other day.
and before be cwuld be extricated he was
iterally fern to pieces.

E\-Gov. Urgote inwented a'MO at the j

a>; »i*diug of tiie fesird erf #tate audit^wn .

or 81.068 ©CfemeyAl feM> The > were hi- J

currtfd when the governor tried to oust Dr. J

Wilson of the deaf and dumb asy lum.

Knights of I-abor are eonridfring a plan i

to build a larg.* manufacturing eKiahll-li- ;
isbment at L«p©tr, to make carriage*,
sleigh* and fa ’Ji impiement#. About mw ,

aalf lire necessary enpife! lias been ***- j

cured.

The preM'jit congrtfS bus appropriated j
81,888,818 for Michigan river and iiart**r
mprov<‘ineiits. and < ongrew*men Caiielot) 1
am! Moflatt l Haflltitlllb1 themed i'«s that

Au#»*y Deuo Whela. born in Cadiz,
Spate, in ITS!, dted at Dahiof»ei| Ha., on
the Sd lust.

Five masked men entered a saloon in
t olumbu*. ohha the UlMir night and stole
about 815.080 In nOMp,

Prof. Albert Markham, one of the best
known educator* In the west died in Mll-
waukee on the 28th ult

Tire peiilt. iittery at Hloux Falls, Dakota,
wa* partly destroyed by fire the other day.

The convicts were all saved.

Robber# broke into the safe In the store
of Wood A Teed iu Gainesville, Ma, the
other nigiit and stole 815,000.

Merchants of Peoria, 111., are onnizing
a barge to convey grain to the <I#F from
Chicago. Peoria and St toui*.

Mi## Iona Klfeon. a beautiful young lady
of Eji Ky.. was- shot and kilted fcy
a rejec'ted suitor on the 1st teat

i. B. V. Butler has exchange! 27.000

a£‘re» of laud iu Polk ©Minty, MtettaaoU,
fur real estate in Chkwgo worth 8121,500.

nTb* Ainas *w(jrd company of Chicopee,

K
living ta th©
The N«
Iiands from Mobil© and

rniltes.

Close of m Noble lAfe.
Mother Angelia, one of the most

known w r^en In this country, died
, Mealy Maich 4, at 8t Mary’s sc*

«4i jcaiio’-i.l InstitutkMi for feiQiwl
i, *>,*• i la 1858 at N< *

Ifnau Mother Angetk was a niece
Th >ma# fterinff, secretary of SUte
i'r sident ifarisrat, amt was ntu^
with Iter c/>u#*u« now Um wife of Gruenijj
Sher «i4t*, at fStergufewb cohrant
v. as also a cousin ot th*. H-s» ' unc# Q,

they have done food Work fur the riato In i MaKS ̂  discontinued the manufacture

securing this liberal #uul „f ft^-ords and will liereafter im)»urt Uiem
|>r. Wuft. B. Sprague of Cold water eele- 1 from Germany.

brsted Ids VOtli kdrtiulay on the 28th ult.
He iiai* be*.'n a resident of Cold water for
52 y ear*, and blasts of tlie fact that beha-
lived under the admlnbl ratten of ©very
president of the United States.

Frances E. Willard, president of the na-
tional W. C. T. U., ha* iswjed an address
calling on ail local unions in the country
to observe Tuesday. March 28, from !0 a.
m. to 4 p. m.t a* a day of #p*'<*lal prayer
for the temporaoce cause in Michigan.

Devilte Goodrich, a well known citizen
of Flint, suicided on the 1st iust For
some time he has been of unsound adnd.
and the recent prosecution of several Bo-
hemian oat cases in which he was inter-
ested added greatly to bb mental disturb-
ance.

A suit has been commenced against the

Mis# Annie Barker, daughter of a promi-
nent physician of Jeffersonville, Ind.,
c*Mnmitted suicide b*cause of a disappoint-
ment in a love affair.

Gov. Farther has removed Geo. S. Jolin-
soo, trustee of the Toledo insane asylum,
.uid has appointed John H. Doyle of Lu-
ca# county for the |Ki*itio(i.

Judge Bard**c of the United htates court
at New Orleans ha# decided that the tax as-
sessment upon Pulllnan cars, run upon
railroads ©f i!i*' Mate. G ilUital.

Edward Kutdil. found dead in Omaha,
will be cremated and hb ashes will be
placed on the liar of a popular saloon in
Omaha, as prescribed in bis will.

Darby A Co. ‘s extensive candy manu-
factory at Baltimore was destroyed by fire

on the Afeifflte A_ §M * Thff

riai.7nb^r *n m* * i-M ut •

aiSjlfcM ' * cai* cidyht fire
ami were enlif - ''u lip Bo.-* 1 Ko*tf ©f t«>c
train men wen* borHI to dc»i *’»*1 a
number of pawenget* MWPtely Injuted.

; John H. Hall, flMMM^'d to the HHm *
penUeutiaiy for life f<A murder. db Uu
that Itirtiiutlon the ©tlief day . Hall w a*
convicted ufion the evidence ol a man w U*
ttwmr that he 4 Halt) hail confer l to
murder. Just before Hall’# death tins con-
vict eimfeased that liq had sw<»ni falsel;

The Chicago publishers and typos Itetf*
amicaWy agreed on a si'ale of 46 ©elite l»er Bh Hie, both bring »ti the u
LOGO epis for momltig new#|«»|»er comp**- 1» Br4wi»#*Bte and pasadng tii
sithiu, ami 41 ceul# for evening papers; ad- year* together During te r W
vertl*<*mente to be set by the week. •Thai life Moth©* Angelia, i <* n Mb*
agreement is to last five years, but changes j lipsie, wa* a much eoerhvi
can be made on 30 days* notice by either h©r learning, and when in |c
side, wiieii arbitration will govern.

Mrs. Druse, the Herkimer, N. Y., mur-
dcres*. was hangeil on the 28th ult. Just
before the execution she admitted her
guilt, gave the details of the revolting
crime, and made affidavit declaring that
her daughter, who b now serving a life
Miueme in Onondaga penitentiary for
romplleity in tin* crime, is Innocent.

Six Ih*> . w ho were walking on the rail-
road track m ar I^aston, Pa., the other day
were iiManti) killed. The boys hail been

left society, joined the order «d the » ,

of the Holy Croat and, ^Nclng n „
Bend, whew the Vary Rev. FaUitrNiivi
had already founded the university ©
Notro Dame, she establbte-j Si. >
tu ademy; and under her ad loi .igtntlaiiM
Itectme one <yf the moat noted e*i
institutions in the country. InDTvte
iiecame mother superior of Urn order for
the United .States. During the ward©]
devoted most of her Ume to estahl biting
hospitals and overseeing the eaa* of sick
and wounded soldiers. A* mother »u-

out l.untiiiK muKkraU, and wrro rHurnlijK )lhe ,wmdM, , numb..r of ri.In^
home on the track. Meeting a coal train
they stepped to the opposite track and were
struck by a fast passenger train and in-
stantly killed. The bodies were frightfully
mangled.

A new steel boiler at the shaft of the
Coal Bluff Mining comfiany at Carbon,
Jml.. exploded the other morning. A boy
named Phillips was killed ami Win. B.
Alum, the engineer, seriously injured; also
hi# helper. The boiler thirty feet by
forty Inches, was thrown eight hundred

academies throughout the country.

A Dead Cardinal.
Cardinal Jacoblnl, the papal secretary

of state, died in Rome on the gtith ulL
Louis Jacobin!, cardinal priest of tlw

holy Roman church, wa# born at Alhano, ,
Italy, May 6, 1832. He was first give*!
important office in 1867, when he wt*
made one of the commission to prepare th«
,.uMiie*a for the Vatican council. Cardinal

feet over tree-tops, and. when it struck the Jaeobinl was a short, stout little man, with
ground bounded a hundred feet further, the happiest and moat benevolent rxprte

.rSuam- ‘“* ^ W0°-

l;Tu« OIJ B«ru 0«te; Jnck'i™

gotten up in very handsome
lisbed io the usual way and, noug
music store, these 82 piece* would co*t you
$11.80. We bought a lob lotof thl*mu*ic
at a Great Sacrifice, and a* the holiday* are

age because he and hi# wife were put off a
train after being carried past a btation be-

tween East Saginaw and Vasaar, for which
tliey had bought tickets.

Thirteen women were arraigned in the
United State# court In Grand Rapid# the
other morning, charged with violating the
liquor law in selling drink# to their visit-
or*. Most of them pleaded guilty, and the
court Imposed the usual penalty. One of
them was over 70 years old.

A project is on foot among mill-owners
to start a large box factory in Alpena Un-
coming summer, to which they will fur-
nish their cut lumlier Instead of shipping
a* heretofore. The mill will have a
capacity of about 6,000.000 a year, and
will run summer and winter.
The annual meeting of the Grand Rap-

ids A Indiana lull mid company was held
in Grand Rapid* on the 5d iiist, and the
oM Imard of directors and officers were re-
elected. . Tlte only change was the choice
of H. XI. Houston of Philadelphia to sac-
coed R. B. Potter, deceased.

John Rotwrtaon of Keene, Ionia county,
estimates that it would cost 8110 to fit the
ground, seed and secure 10 acres of wheat,
counting tlie interest on the value of Uie
land at 0 i»er cent Estimating the crop
at 25 bushel# per acre, which, taking Uie
country' through, 1# a large one, It would
give profit of about 875.

Maxwell Longwlth of Lake county,
pleaded guilty In the United States court
!u Grand Rapid# to retailing liquor with-
out having paid tlie special tax ami was
fined 8150 dollar# or to be confined in the
Lake county Jail not to exceed nine
months. Wallace Hayes and Wm. H.
Thompson both pleaded not guilty to the
same charge and will have a trial.

The will of John 8. Parker of Grant
township, St. ( lair county, was offered
for probate, and It transpired that hi# sou

n, *s hud disposed of his share of the
* . already, or was about to do so. To
prevent this son from obtaining bis share
llhe mother awora that he was not the son
of Iter husbaiid, hut her son by a neighbor,
and *>o was not entitled to hi# portion of
tlie esfete.

The Marquette. Houghton A Ontonagon
i p# st Ma;quetb I on the 1st. hist,

on foil time with till the men they could
get fur the w ork of preparing for the great
or« traffic of the coming season, and tin*
Lak«* Hnpeflor. (*li velai'd, Bnrmua, Imkc
Angeilue and ah th«* big wines of l*h Runn-
ing advani;cd wages 15 pet cent. fRbor
mine# all over the dutrivt will have to rol-
kJw. Tin g ign> -it a

ton lit the biHn* % of U>
seirito contiiig * '**>

000, nearly covered by insurance.

Civil Sendee Commissioner Edgerton
has bt*i-u sued by Anna C. Ketchum's ad-
m ini st niter for an arcounting of 812,000
given him In trust at Fort Wayne, Ind.

Mrs. James A. Garfield, who lias been
spending some months In New York city,
to be near her sons who are studying law
there, ha# returned to her home in Mento;.

A quarrel broke out at a festival in the
Second Baptist cliun>h*at Cap*- Girardeau,
Mo., and Benjamin Bigg*, aged 18, was
kilted by a bullet fired by an unknown
man.

The Maine senate has passed the Wom-
an Suffrage constitutional amendment.
It now require* a two-third* vote of the
senate and house to submit It to the
people.

'Hie Morgan line pier at New York to-
gether with the steamer Lone Star, several
lighters, and a large quantity of cotton,
was burned on the 1st inst, causing a loss
of over 81,000,000.

At Akron. O., Henry Hepperc, son of
a wealthy business man, was sentenced to
one year’s imprisonment at hard lalsir for
the lietrayal under promise of marriage of
a school girl of 14 years.

At Willoughby, Ohio, Eugene Fowler,
aged 18, and Durwood Clark, aged 15,
were playing with a revolver, Clark play-
fully jiolnted the revolver at Fowler and
fired. Instantly killing the boy.

Civil Service Commissioner A. P. Edger-
ton of Fort Wayne. Ind., has been sued
for 812,000, and asked to account for
moneys entrusted to him by the late Anna
C, Ketchum of Stratford, Conn.

A cyclone at Eatontown, Gft,, the other
day, wrecked the academy and damaged
many residents. Several persons were
hurt and John Marshall was killed by his
blacksmith shop {flying ujKin him.

Phil Armour of Chicago, is forming a
cotton oil syndicate to control a large por-
tion of the trade. The soap manufactur-
ers and lard ronderer# who belong to the
syndicate will take all the product

The united gas improvement company
of Philadelphia has taken steps to buy up
the gas companies of Chicago. It has al-
ready acquired the controlling Interest In
the Chicago gaslight and coke company.

The Pennsylvania railroad has Issued a
circular declaring void all contracts for
freight shipping on and after April 4, when
new tariffs and contracts will be made In
accordance with the Inter-state commerce
laws.

past, we cteair* to clnae oat our stock at
once. Will send you the entire collection
well wrapped and postpaid for only 40 ct*.
Bend Immediately.
The KMP IRE NEWS CO. BiKAcrMt.N.Y

Almost miraculous are some of the cures

accomplished by tlie use of Ayer's barsa-

paiilln. In the can; of R. L. King, Rich*

mood, Va., who suffered fur 47 years with

an aggravated form of scrofula, Ayer's Bar.

•ptrilU eflfected astonishing results,

The mine building# were demolished.

W. K. English, son of W. li. English
of Indiana, whs arrested at New York the
other day n* he was about to Hail for
Europe, at the instance of Mrs. Lucy A.
Clift©, of Indianapolis, who charge# him
betrayal and breach of promise of mar-
riage. Sin* places damages ut 825.000.
English has been released on bull and Is
endeavoring to compromise with Mr*.
use, who is ut the Coleman house in New

York city.

A few nights ago a mob of Vancouver

sion on his rubicund countenance. Kurus
erly Nuncio st Vienna, Pope Leo iiqxiinF
ed him to the office of secretary of state
on the resignation of Cardinal Nina. He
wa# iuniM'iiHcly popular with the doplomahj
accredited to the holy see. An exception,
however, must be made in favor Ui
Mr. de Schhezer, the IVusslan envoy t«;
the Vatican. When the latter, who hip-
pens to lie a protestant. took up his resi-
dence in Rome for the purpose of discos#-
ing with Cantina! Jacobin! the questioss
at issue between his government and tl*
Vatican, In* ended by getting so exaspwat*rrss *£ -i r: “t-rci “sr f £

' J r- r'-r T
ami the crowd dlaperscU. Several Chinese fJ""1 if 5) .’ i i, ,iT iim , i'.

laundriea In town were act on lire hut the * ' “ iifrl mL ( ., Kr ,u TTi, eh he dti
tlames were extinguished U-fore prions | “
loss occyred. The provincial government
has beeir appealed to to enforce the law.

not speak very fluently. In Italian,
ever, his conversation was cxcocdfhjjij
sparkling and witty. A perfect diplomat,
ho talked a great deal in order to say a»
little a* possible.

The office of secretary of state i*f\-
Tim SoutliwestiTii Strike.

Chairman Curtin of the hjkm iu! < ommit-
toe of the house appointed to Investigate : ‘•<*‘*dingly badly paid, the cardinal reedv-

the MMithwestefB railroad strike, has sab- toff tt sa,ar>’ of onI>' 8100 P8f month iu sd*
milted a report. It Is taken up largely in ‘li,inn lo hls eablamenta as card 1 ml.

a review of the strikes, and states that the
1( H8 to the 8,800 men engaged ill i>‘. for the
50 days they were out, aggregated SftOO,-
000. Non-strllftng employes suffered to
the extent of 8500,000, and the railroad*,
by loss of property and revenues, $2,800,-
000. The loss to the public cannot In*
computed.

Combined lalsir against combined capital
is endorsed. The committee observes that
whatever may be the defects of the Inter-
state commerce law*, an enlightened eom-
nrisskm soon to be appointed will recom-
mend prompt legislation to give the pro-
tection which is needed to those who are
interested In the regular ami proper opera-
tion am! management of the railroads.
The committee concludes that arbitration
cannot tie effected, for the reason that
there must be two parties to the arbitra-
tion.

Fortunately, however, His Eminence
Jacobin! was very wealthy and owned thjj
Immense vineyards which yield the weft
known and popular (ienzano wine. A»
long as he was in good health the ranli*
nnl used to make it a rule to si»end always
from Sunday to Monday on his estate s»
Genxano.

DETROIT MARKETS.

Bloody County Seat War.
A serious shooting affray occurred at

Coroado, Wichita county Ks., the other

night. In which three men lost their lives,
four were fatally shot ami three were seri-
ously Injured. The killed ami fatally In-
jured are from Leott, and the others froi
Coronado. The trouble occurred over tl
location of the county seat, both towns
Ing candidates for the honor. Suaffap
night a crowd of men from Leotl went to
Coronado, and during a dispute over th
elections Charles Colter, from Jvcoti «t
Frank Lilly of Coronado over the head
with a revolver. Ezra Loomis trkd to
atop the quarrel ami received a hullot from
Colter’s revolver In the leg for hli pains.
The shooting then became general and re-
sulted as stated.____ _ _
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Oats per bu ...............  81
Baulky ....................  i or
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CixiVEit Hkbd per keg ..... . 4 96
Fred per cwt ............... 18 00
FtOUk— Michigan patent. . . 8 75
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A New Railroad.
Articles of incorporation were flfedV at

Albany, N. Y., for a railway company
acquire the new line now building
Brockviile, Out, to Hault 8te Marle d
Is to be extended from the south sidH
the 8t Lawrence river, opnosite Rrm-..
vllie. through New York.ti^toW^nW '{**** Tunwl *Western railroad, and which Is to form
the Massachusetts link of the extensive

SEMSS,1* ̂ rtn« ““to® mil*.
nearer Duluth. The name of the new
ooBpwy wllfbe the “NotUmot jSSfaT
Atlantic railway
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__ _ _____ He Wd bl» wife
tmder the abode of the Root
and her grew became a •'•fine

' unetuary for blm. Hla melodlea
tbit bad in them aomethtng that
ndedone of the wind aweepln-
the long graaaea, mU of the

“!!S»'£^Vh£
^jour the world that ero^hed him

ffith laurels and erected «UVues In bit
iMor when he was no longer living to
rtlor hie fame; they eay that the fame
which cornea after death la awoetor
thin any earned during life.

In life Cyril Nairn# waa unknown:
I people who lived immediately round
ibout him had a good-natured kind of

1 nitv for him; be waa not of their world,
beared nothing for the thlnga they
loved best, thoae thlnga for which they
eared were less than nothing to him;
thrv could no more have understood
to than they could hare heard the
louilc so plain to him In the wind and
the river.

Re gave the rest of his life to art
without any thought of recompense.
That be might one day hetr these
works of his performed as they should
be was the only thing he oared for— to
mke money of them was a thing he
never dreamed of.
He worked Incessantly, from sunrise

nntil sunset without Intermission; ho
ioie often while the stars were shining
in the skies. From the House oame
lound* of music so sweet, subtle, so un-

eirtbly that at midnight no one cared
to pass near. In the early morning,
laborers going to their work paused
and wondered whether any human be-
ing could produce such sounds, or
whether they came from splritland.
Cyril Nairne forgot the world he lived
In, he remembered only the world of
loandi. He disliked any interruption,
and but for his faithtal old servant he
would have gone without food for days
together, just as he would have gone
without aleep; when the “Divine Fire,”
vai upon him he forgot both.

I “A strange guardian for a baby girl,’*
the old nurse said. HU one Idea of the
[child was setting her to music. It was
|i certain fact that he tried to teach her
verything by music. Before the child
lid her prayers he would plav grand

[old psalm tunes until tho little soul
lined to float away on the sweet
mds. If he saw her depressed or

he would play such enchanting,
i inspiring music that it seemed to

Dterthe little feet and the child would
ince like an inspired fairy. If she
sere restless and oould not sleep he
*ould play little pathetic airs that
died her every sense It was as

he only spoke, only taught, only
whanged ideas with her tii rough
nusic. It was as thought music w'as

• natural life of the child; but it made
moit unlike other children. She

ewlike a strange, beautiful bird, dif-
ng from other children as the white
l differs from the sparrow tribe.

She had a soul full of beautiful secrets,
Nind full of beautiful thoughts, a
“rt fhll of beautiful desires; there

i nothing commonplace about her.
m father’s music, so beautiful and so
^ w*8 1° her a series of pictures.
«n< listened she dreamed, and her
m* took the color and tone of the

dmic.

^flt were brilliant and full of martial
i«ne would fancy herself a Joan of
\ the leader of brilliant armies, the
Jfjueror of a thousand foes; wild, the air, eannona tired and
jrang, while the people proclaimed
<111660; the music changed to some
i8.r?et air’ and ihe was a black-
i inter, kneeling in a cell; another

lov« ballad to sweet that
^ a,r Pau*«d to listen, and

[ waa the Moved of some gay “cava-
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rs«„t^sd8ir.£;
the name of all the flowers that grew,
their colors, their properties, their le-

fr!in,u a«C? u,ey “er wm bving
friends. She would not gather them;
let them live out their sweet lives and
die when It waa time, she said.
She had a strange knowledge of the

stars. David Anson was an astronomer
of no mean skill, and he taught her all
be knew. It was a study she loved, for
it gave all scope for the marvelous, and
Marguerite Nairne had a natural love
for ail that was strange and mystical.
8he grew up without any training,
without any constraint. But for the
rector she would have had no religious
teaching. 8he was by nature and in-
stinct good and true; she had novices
and few faults: she never told a lie or
did a mean action.
There was no constraint or control

over her actions. If she liked to go in-
to Inisfail woods for a day to feed the
birds and watch them, she did so; If she
wanted to spend the whole of a bright
morning on the banks of the river, she
had not to ask psrmlsaion; she could do
as the would. The wonder was that
with ail this freedom and liberty she
grew up so good, so refined and inno-
cent as the flowers she loved.

Her life was made up of dreams. She
talked little. If she asked Cyril Nairne
a question he would answer it in such
an occupied, absent-minded fashion, it
was worse than If she had received no
answer, and Martha Grey was so given
to the supernatural that when Margu-
erite asked a question from her the
answer generally left her more Ignorant.
Martha bellevad In luck and In fairies.
In omens and dreams, and everything
else most foolish and delightful* She
told the child such legends and stories
that she grew' up almost uncertain
where the border lands of truth and
fancy met.

Twice— while she grew from child,
hood to youth— the old nurse, Mrs. Spar,
came to sec her. Each time she looked
with deepening wonder at the lines in
the pink hands. She had the good sense
not to say anything to the child about
it; but she would go to Martha in the
kitchen, and warn her after the most
mysterious fashion to take great care
of her little mistress; and Martha, who
knew the old nurse’s reputation for be-
ing a wise woman, almost a seer, was
much impressed with these warnings.
“I am quite sure myself,** she would

say, “the child w ill have an uncommon
lot, for she is not like other children.**
To which the old nurse would reply,

sententlously:

“Perhaps it would be better if she
were.”

•'It was not a natural life,’* the old
woman laid.
No child came to play with her. She

went to no parties.— she knew no visit-
ors— she lived with a father who until
she was sixteen thoyght of her always
ns a little child to be lulled to sleep by
the sweetest of melodies; he never real-
ized the fact that she had grown up.
That the magnificent contralto voice
had gained a fullness, a roqndness, and
richness that could never belong to the
voice of a child, never occurred to him.
She was always the little Marguerite
whom his dying wife had clasped in her
arms as ahe sung of Paradise.

“Who would not be at rest and free,
. Where love la never cold?"

Marguerite had grown into one of the
loveliest girls ever beheld— of an un-
common type of beauty. She was tall
and shapely, slender, now with the lov-
lieit years of girlhood, and giving a
promise of rare and magnificent wom-
anhood. Her face was like a flower,
sweet, grave, and proud. She had a
wide, low brow, round with the ftur
hair clustered as in the famous head of
Clytle, that Ideal of feminine beauty.
Har brows were clear and delicately
arched, dreamy and beautlftil, like the

brows of some young queen. Her
hereof the loveliest blue, dark brll-
blue, with long lashes lying like
on the fair cheeks. She had tho
bloom blown by the summer
alnty and brilliant— a skin such
Idqm sees even in the fair faces
^ Women, white as a Illy with
pink flush of a rose; the most

. mouth, with a dimpled chin
the fairest faces ever given to

ter of Eve. <
was something In the face that
every one: In repose it was
and thoughtful, but when she

Jraated and interested a strange
came from it. On looking at it,
It that no common story wodld lit
; no common lot would befell the
of that exquisite face,

was fell of noble imaginings, of
and noble possibilities, of poetry

and romance; but ‘o Cyril Nairne* the
man who lived in sweet sounds, it was
•till the face of the little Marguerite,
Until the day she was sixteen there
not been an event in her life, ex-
4he one the could not remember—

» ofber methor. It often bt

nl coo,n8 of the wood-
»o delicately, *>

2ft rrdeTed- thtt lfthe *l8t°ner
ut with doled eyei, be muit Imagine

,n the wood,!- It waa a
triumph of art. How many days had
he aat abaorbed In the muale of the
IT*™' ““Ul |t waa ao impreaaed upon
him that he bad reproduced It almoat
without effort.

The concert waa under the dlatln-
gulahed patronage of the Lord Stair,
tne great man of the county, of the Karl

trn2,.C0Vn.ta“ of I,e,f°rd, of Major
White, John Stuart, Eaq., and Squire
Jordan. David Anson was general
manager, and It seemed to him the very
chance for making his friend known to
the world, for drawing attention to the

jwtoj thought unrivaled. He asked
Cyril Nairne if he would assist at the
concert, end if he would play that beau-

tlon ln*Jodlou8* and »ntrt°ato composi-

“LUt«ngAolt,*’sa!d David Anson,
l ean see the calm, golden sunshine

lying on the green grass, I can hear the
birds sing, and the ripple of the leaves.
Vou will give the world a lesson in true
music If you will play that.**

Cyril Nairne consented.

The concert was given in aid of the
Hospital Fund, and was extensively
advertised. A great Soprano was com-
ing from London, and she was to sing
some beautiful ballads; but the great
feature of the evening was “The Wood-
land Overturned, by Cyril Nairne.’’

“Papa," said Margurite Nairne, “may
1 go to hear you play?" and the per-
plexed genius, who would still consider
her as a child, looked to his friend
David for counsel and advice under
somewhat extraordinary circum-
stances.

“Certainly, let her go. What can be
more natural? She will enjoy it, I am
sure."

It was the first time that Marguerite
had attended any place of amusement,
and her exeitement was Intese.
The Town HallofElmsthorpe — where

the concert was to be held, was a bulld-
Ing of great magnitude in her simple
eyes, that had seen no better. To sit
there amongst what seemed to her the
very grandest people in the land, to
listed to her father’s playing, to make
one of a crowd — for she had never been
in a crowd — was all a source of marvel
to her. She thought of nothing for
days beforehand. She had no notion of
dress— this girl whose exquisite face
might have made her a queen— but the
simple black silk, the mantle of white
cashmere, and the bonnet of white lace
that held one white rose, made her roy-
ally beautiful; she was quite uncon-
scious of It herself; she had not the
faintest idea of her own ideal loveliness.
She sat amongst the crowd, wonder-

ing at the sea of feces, wondering, too,
with all her simple heart, why the peo-
ple all looked at her. Quite uncons-
cious that such a face had never been
•een In Eimsthorpe before, she thought
that all this attention was paid to her
because she was the daughter of a gen-
ius, of a true niut/cian.

What a kind world it waa; how good
of these people to recognize her for her
father’s sake, even to admire her for It
—how kind and generous. She did not
know that her refined and. high-bred
face, with its exquisite beauty, shone
in that room as a bright star shines in
the sky.

There was a great sensation amongst
the ladies of HUlshire. Who was this
lovely young girl who looked like some
rare plant, some delicate, dainty flower?
The daughter of Cyril Nairne, the

genius, the musican whom they had all
looked npon with good-natured pity.
No ene In Eimsthorpe and very few in
Inis/all knew that ho had such a beauti-
ful daughter.
Lady Desford was captured with her.

She had no sons, no young brothers. It
was all very well for her— she could
please herself, said Mrs. Major White
who rejoiced in four stalwart sons, who
were known to be always on the lookout
for new and pretty feces. Mrs. Major
White shuddered when sl^e thought of
what might happen.
“1 have never seen a fee) like that In

my life," said Lady Deslord to her hus-
band; “1 must know that girl and bring
her out."

[to u continued.]

Where the Pistol Plays its Part,

“Several years ago, down in Paris,
Ky.,** said Mayor Harrison, “theip was
a man named Roger Hanson, a
well-known politician, playing poker
with Sam Stamps. On one of the deals
they each got pretty good hands, and
kept raising the pot. Finally Stamps
laid down » $$00 bill. Hanson felt
around in his poclfets, but, not having
the money, said: ‘Walt a moment and
rtl go out and come back and cover
that bet.'

“As he moved toward the door
Stamps thought he had thrown up the
pot and proceeded to rake It in. Quick
as a flash Hanson drew his pistol and
fired point blank at Stamps’ Jiead. The
ball struck tbe man’s forehead, and
glAnelng up under tho skin, made

•Srt*® y I>on»ey hu temporarily do-

being dewohnlu*(i for building materials.

P^rtnary at Ban Francisco
predicts that Jans n will accept Christianity
as its national faith by the close of this
century.

IdahcTcity1* ̂  dWP ** lb® TicinUX •

*!?; D- Howells says her husband
writes as a man saws wood.
Senator-elect Reagan of Texas, will be

M years old next October.
Theodore Roosevelt and bride have

taken a house In Washington..

Bermuda is having a bigger run as a
winter resort than ever before.

A wiiddew was captured in the streets
of Han Raphel, Cal., a few days ago.

Los Angeles county, Cal., is larger than
Khode Bland and Delaware combined.

Boys under 10 years of age can no long-
er buy tobacco at Grass VnlTey, Cal.

Mrs. M. Frike of Mayfield, Cal., was bit-
ten by a tarantula ana died in six hours.

I at Niagara Falls, is a brother ot
»twy Manning.
rd/Tennyson’s eyesight is failing bfm
uch an extent ss to cause serious

Buffalo BUI is to take some society
youths on a hunting expedition in the
wont*

The three bull fights in Paris have pro-
duced the gnus receipts of 205,000 francs.
A redden t of Chester, 111., has a pet crow

that talks quite as well as any parrot.

Cheyenne, Wy. T., has a $10,000 saloon,
which it claims is the finest in the west.

The death of two New York slims during
tho past week Is ascribed by physicians to
the excessive use of cigarettes.

A man in Brussels has been arrested for
cutting and slashing women’s coats and
wraps in the streets “for fun.”

A Hiracalons Escape from the Grave.
I have been in poor health with<a dis-

ensed stomach and liver, causing a can-
kered mouth continually for ten years. I
kept about my bouse until a year ago last
June, tor three years prior to that time
1 had a severe pain in the region of my
heart, at times seeming past endurance.
It affected my shoulder, too* all strength
from my arm; could get no relief only by
poulticing. My stomach being so diseased
my food caused me great distress. My
age also seemed to be in the way of my
recovery, and not the least of my sickness.
I employed the very best medical assist-
ance I could get while in Caro, this state,
out little encouragement could I get. Woe
moved to Vassar Oct. 1, IffcS, on a bed,
giving me every ten minutes a
tenspoonful of brandy and ice with only a
teaspoonful of nourishment at a time. 1
commenced bloating soon after arriving
here, every appearance of dropsy. We
called our Caro physician to come here,
and he said my' condition was worse than
when in Caro. On the 27th day of May
Inst we called a council of doctors from
Vassar. “three in number.” All of them
pronounced my case incurable. I had
with the rest inflammation of the bowels,
and I lay almost lifeless, and one of the
leading physicians said if I could be re-
stored to a sane mind again it would be
all ray husband might expect, and any-
thing that would soothe me was all that
could be done. My husband got me some
medicine ot Johnson & Williamson’s,
druggists at Vassar, and commenced giv-
ing It to me, and in three weeks’ time they
began to put me in an easy chair, “for a
short time each day,” at which time I had
no use of my lower limbs and my back
was numb: it was a little more than two
months before I could walk without
crutches, i am now a well woman, have
walked ono and a half miles within a
month, can eat all kinds of food and enjoy
it, have gained from 82 pounds, since last
May, to 110 now, could say more of sick-
ness, put delicacy prevents. I want to say
to my friends that Hibbard’s Rheumatic
Syrup and Plasters are the medicines that
cured me. f used four plasters with the
first five bottles; have used ten bottles in
all and am well. If any one who reada
this has any doubt as to the authenticity
of my statement, it will afford me pleasure
to refer them to my neighbors all about
here, as they are all astonished at my re-
covery. It is a great family remedy.

Very truly,
Mrs. Chester Gage.

VAS8AR, Mich., Ost. 11, 1886.
This is to certify that I have known Mrs.

Gage since she came to Vassar, and know
the facts set forth in her Htatement above
to be true. Very truly.

Geo. E. Williamson,
Of the firm of Johnson & Williamson,
druggists, Vassar, Mich.

J. K. Delbrldge, Conductor on the Chicago &
West Michigan Railroad, Becomes Heir to
a Large Fortune.
I have suffered more than language can

express with sciatic rheumatism for twelve
years, and have expended hundreds of dol-
lars for medicines. I have never found
anything that has done me as much good
as Hibbard’s Rheumatic Syrup and plas-
ters. They are truly a rheumatic specific,
and I take great pleasure in recommend-
ing them to my friends.

Yours truly,
J. K. DELBRIDGK,

28 Pleasant street,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Ninety per cent of the travelers to east-
ern poinU from Butte. M. T., purchase
second-v'laia tickets.

Prompt in Action tut Not Burning from
Red Pepper. Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

There are M active volcanoes in Japan.
This accounts for the multitude of hot
springs in that country.

Are Ton Making Money!

There is no reason why von should not
make large sums of money if you are able
to work. All you need G the right kind
of employ nunt or business Write to Hai-
lett & Co*, Portland, Maine, and they
will rend you free, full information about
work that you can do and live at home, i

wherever you are located, earning tber
by from $5 to $96 per day and up war
Capital not required; yon are stMlhPr
Hither aex ; all ages: Setter not

:;1 George W. Childs is now pc'*
hi. j.lmiciaii to spend on.jn^ „ tin shop
other day in hG ofth e. A . ,

Invaluable for "
Of female weakness/8 wl11 b« P>8«cd ‘<>

§.en<U and customers and as

jpz.KZ’cszA'-i:
It is again reported that Mrs. Langtry

will marry her devoted admirer in Juifl*next ~ .•

A tingle fact it worth a ship load of fit
wtU t» WH*1 to 8*.

Jarobt Oil, which is more efficacious than
ell other liniment*. Mr. John Gregg, a
well known citizen 6f Watsonville, Caf
fornia, found it to be Inditpensable aa a
cure foamfaeutnatlsm. Price, fifty cents.

John Manning, keeper ef the Monteagfc
hotel at Niagara Failt, it a brother 6t
Secrete

Lora
to such __ ______ __
alarm among hit friends.
A diamond weighing a carat and a half

waa recently found in a gravel mine in
California.

Mrs. Gladstone has contented to become
“lady president” of the new liberal leagdb.

An ounce of discretion is better than a
pound of knowledge. Why not 
twenty five cents for a bottle c.
Star Cough Cure, and save a large
tor’s bill!

The latest London beauties are Mbs
Edith Cheater and Mrs. Blanche Horlock,
actresses.

In Nuevo Leon, Mexico, a woman re-
cently gave birth to five children, thi&
boys and two girls.

•,0TlPn,7 with ran-over heels. Lyon-.
lltH MWTeners keep bools strsHrhti 7bc. a pair.

1 he Chief Signal officer hat decided to
establish a station in Alaska.

Bronchitis la cared by frequent small
doses of Piso’s Cure for Consumption.

A Carlisle dog committed suicide by
Pu^nghia head under a gate and choking

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression

of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various forms also as a preventive
against Fever and Ague, and (fiber Inter
mittent Fever*, the “Ferro- Puosphohat$i>

Elixir op Calisata,” made by Caawell
Hazard & Co., New York, and sold by all
Druggists is the best tonic; and for pa
tients recovering from Ffever or other
icknbss, it has no equal.

The statue of Gen. Burnside at Provi-
dence. R. t, is finished, and will be public-
ly unveiled in the apring.

Some Folka
have much difficulty m swallowing the
huge, old fashioned pill, hut anyone can
take Dr. Pierce’s “Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets" which are composed of highly oon** wmticentrated vegetable extracts. ...
eases of the liver and stomach, sick anti

'or dlt-

billions headache, etc., they have no equal.
Their operation ia attended with no dia
comfort whatever. They are angar -coated
and put up in glasa vials.

Former friends of Lord Colin Campbell
are said to become very near-sighted when
he looms up in London.

ItisaFaet
well established that consumption if at-
tended to in its first stages can be cured.
There is, however, no true and rational
way to cure this disease, which is really
scrofulous ulceration of the lungs, excegt
through purifying tho blood. Keep tnb ,

liver in perfect order and pure blood wijl
be the result. Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medi
cal Discovery,” a purely vegetable com-
pound, does nil this and more; while it
purifies the blood it also bpi)d« op thesys
tem, strengthening it agafeat future at-
tacks of di-ea e. Ask for Dr. Pierce’* •
“Golden Medical Discovery.” Tike no
other. Of druggists. _
Bo a Bonhenr haa longed for a wild Ju

horse. One that was lately captured i»
tbe west hasjjeen shipped to her.

Decline of Man.  ^ _
Mental or organic weakne**, nervous 4«

bility and kindred delicate diseases, how-
ever induced, speedily and permanently
cured. For large, illustrated book of par-
ticulars enclose 10 cents in stamps and ad-
dress World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciatioe, 633 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. Labouchere declares that its costs
the British people $2,500 a year to ford tbe
pheasants in the royal park s.

HMnmiY DEATBL
Teaxa of Borrow Tamed to Smiles of Re-

joicing.

Rochester, Aug. 81, 1886.
Pardee Medicine Co.-Gentlemen: I am

now seventy-three years old, and until 1
was seventy I was always strong and
healthy : but the amount of suffering I
have endured since that time. I feel to be
sufficient for a life time. I had a severe at-
tack of sciatic rheumatism, which com-
pletely prostrated me ; my limbs and feet
and in fact my whole body, was io drawn
oat of shape that it was impossible to move
without assGtmce. I was unable to
straighten my limbs or to step on my feet
for more than a year and my life was des-
paired of. Children and friends were called
in to ?eo me die. I was treated by three
good physicians, and they and my friends
aid all they could to relieve my suffering'
—but with no avail. My hips were bliatfer-

rubbeo.ed, and nr bathed and

Now Haven JL
iff*

Mr patronage. Kave-troughing
*2,0(0 a ni-*'"®’" 'v111 >1,mo f,lV0r ,lim

ca?i*oh^#*PccW!'y

, minute tniuu. miu ir- a wirriui . "
ild a rat. TUonha said: 'My *oo,' 01

sa

iy limbs rul , _
bandaged, but nothing they could do af-
forded me everr temporary relief. Tongue
cannot describe my suffering. I urged
them to let me try Dr. Pardee’s Remedy,
as l had read so much about it,and of those /
who had been cured py its use, that it gay
me confidence in i£ although I conic A
had little or no faith in so-called t*
medicines. yS' — - — — ---- — — ,

I commenced using the Reme^
reeled, and after taking it a£*_ .

conid see that it was helping * KM N KAK
also

ing and bedding was^uSC in Chelsea Of
ing nearly as “yeUr , . ,

taken the Remedru exchange for exccl-
I could s’ “
food like
Thank

walk am wheat growing region of
twfiohigan. The winters are lesa
severe to endure than in Washtenaw

county, the air being dryer (no

asthma or hay fcver there). The
country is protected from the winds.

The ground rarely freezes. Good

and ready employment in timber in

the winter, at 126.00“ and found,”
tol52.00 per month. For further
partioulars call at Chelsea Savings

Bank. GEO. P. GLAZIER.

The land is
Jrably situated in the pro-

' ml

•on'ihead.* Chicago Herald.
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^'6t StockhHdf* Ihow their «p-
^Weiation of a local paper aud »u»-

TUUHSDAT.MAUCfl w, I^L- ifWIh'it. 'On Um other haad, all lo-Z ' iiL.— tie' , t'il adverUniug in the ChelseaKyou*^ wy eUer^erMth _ c„. tk„„ tl>_
us knoV

VllWlk
¥or aomml aubacriptloB#

19^7 Ae offer tbe foUowhUJ’ coAibrnatf^n^

niThk Hkrald and-*
The Ontufy..1 nevtailurr ...... .........

Tlie Atnericjui Fiumer..;; . i

The Mi»chi|?Hn Fai mer; t

The Advance
The Chriitian Uufou ..... . •

The Beacon...
New Tofk inde})cudenl. . . .

Public Opinion . .. ........ * 

The Current ........... .....

New York World
Youth’s QomfriwWh ••••

n l

,7W
•if 5 .
a So! so

*’4 00
3 00
14 00
14 00
44 00

The Christian Herald ......

tjb Nicholas..; ............

SPECIAL OFFKlt !

As a premium fbr new sdbscntiers and
for prompt Renewals, we offer The ITev
Family Atlas of the Vorld, containing
colored mapi of each state and teiUtory,
encli province of Canada and natiimality
of Europe, together with fall descriptive
matter relative m topography, history, cli
mate, population, etc.; graphically illustra-

ted by colored diagrams, representing area,

assessed value, railroad mileage, cereal
products, sold, silver and currency in the
bauds of the people, bonds held by banks,etc. *

Tbe price t)f this Atlas is t2.00; atifl
$2.00, cksh m hand, will pay for both HkR
ald and Atlas

HENRY WARD BEECHER IS
DEAD.

Too late for any comment this

week, the intelligence comes to us

that Ht^dY Ward BEEOtaEiulied

at his home in Brooklyn, N. Y., at

'‘:40 o’clock, Tuesday morning, Mar.

S, 1887.

II kit ald fills less than three Col

\imns. Now, the effect at such a

bourse on Chelsea business cannot he

othmrtse titan disastrous, while, up-

on the Herald it is nothing short

of starvation and death. It will take

but a few more weeks of this cohrse

to close up this office. For more
than a year, it* income has barely

paiit the expense of running the of-

fice and left not b*!f a living to us

for all our hard work. This lack of

advertisements is doubly damaging

to a paper. It cut* off it* income

and increases it* expenses. The

greater the space that must be filled

every week with local matter, the

toot* the paper cost*. Men of CM-
sea, do you want this office to be

closed up or will you sustain it ? Not

half the business men of this town
even take the paper. W hat are they

thinking about ? Do they not know
that they are cutting their olen

throats? at least strangling their

own business and prosperity?

Come, gentlemen, come to the
rescue and come quickly, lest we die.

The income ot the IIkkald from lo-

cal advertising for the month of
February w’as less than $20. Gentle-

men, f am telling you the truth and

am in dead earnest in this matter.

the Courier, last

Utters written to the

tne opinioi

St. Nicholas for "March is a
breezy number with a long list of

short stories, every one of which is

hound to please somebody, and all of

which ought to please everybody.

)

Ret, Mr. Campbell made the
dlowing important points in his

discourse last Sunday evening on

he prohibition question :

Laws for the protection of health

morals should take -precedence,

lh eifidrcement tnid execution,

pjro t&ti ve^e 11 actme n ts.
* y_r _ "W-*' JRia .
" 'Sbrevery loss of one dollar revenue

Trom the liquor traffic there is a gain

of a thousand fold in health, wealth

’and happiness, Let the revenue go.

\Ye can afford to lose it

Taking into consideration the

profit realized on. intoxicating drinks

as compared with that realized on

either products, 100 laborers, in their

' tuLiua&Uire. nre equal to 750 labor-

in the *ture of other com-

uodltiesi A Yfty important fact for

bw coosiderru on ot hbbring men.

Tus iDclroit Tribune aay*. ’‘.fin, khrlilge,
»f I

THE PIGOTT SISTERS.

When we published those flatter-
inf notices of the Pigott Sisters’ en-

tertainment, wc With others feared

they would be unable to meet ex-

jiectations: but, since their perform-

ance, last Friday evening, we have

heard nothing but commendation.

No one seems to have the slightest

criticism. All were satisfied, even de-

limited.

opinions of Judge

lished in the Journal and all

testimony of the kind in the

country, thrown into the other

The speaker was a traveling liquor

agent. He was answering u remark

to the effect that saloon keepers

would have no tax to pay, and that

they need not fear prosecution, be-

cause the law would not be enforced.

“Don’t fool yourself,” said he,

“the thing will work. It drove me
out of Iowa, and if it passes here

will drive me out of Michigan. Men
will not put their money, to any

great extent, into that which the

government does not recognize as

property. A marshal conies into
your saloon, finds a cask of liquor,

and all that he has to do— must do

—is to take it into the street, knock

in the head, end spill it out on the
ground. Suppose they enact a law

whose penalty is 30 days for fust

offence, GO days for the second, and 90

for the third. A few may take their

chances once, but alter being senttip

once, they will not try it again.” The

speaker went 011 for some time, in

the same strain ; and our good Dem-

ocratic friend, whose only doubts

had been respecting the results of

the enactment, went away with his

mind made up to vote Tor the amelui-

meivt.

i.itmn. .nwl

1n*u MImuj,

'iaUd him :> p-H March,

> aifcijit ijiitJ8' h",>n,J36

lit

««« ita.

The nogi*t«r saggesta E. B. Pond

of Hob, ]
St-aat. con-^ (1‘1' »aV(*uor of ***• M- V. Mont.

firms or rcjwt. Him. Ai* otu kn«lly 1,6 r9ai8"8- «
hold the office, reo.lv* the of imLmti

be tlie Recorder in reality, at> Iodr hi! Xhe r<Jtui number of students en-
President Cleveland’s term lasts, if | rolled, fwseirt date, in the
no other anointment be roado. | tlnirersitv, e 15W, the lurgeat nunt-

The statute under which ho was I her on record '•Register.

appointed Deputy has no parallel in Wm, Mitchell, dental grad
the United States. Instead«fkh*M- 0r University, j)ss In

WASHINGTON LETTEE.

WtOM OUR HKGULAU CORRESPONDENT.

Washington. Mar. h 1887. •

The Forty Ninth Congress adjourn-

ed at precisely twelve o’clock. It

leaves a very fair record of good work.

It has done many things which it ; high and low, would take the com-

flee expirlqg with the principal, as u
usual with deptuies, the law especial-

ly provides that Deputy Recorder of

Deeds shall hold office until a new
Recorder shall be appointed.

Lent is being kept here in the nsu-

ual way. In Washington the fash-

ionable world marks the difference

more strongly than in meet place*

Religion Jhcro is more the mode
Many people go 'to church on week
days during Lent. A few even re-

frain from balls for forty days as well

as cards and theaters, aud every fash-

ionably inclined woman is careful to

keep her Spring bonnet out of sight

until Easter Sunday.

But that is about all there is of it

—at least all that any but the real

penitents know. Doubtless there

are many who are truly devout aud

faithful in all that the Lenten season

means for such ; but these do not
pray to be seen by men or take the

uppermost seats in the churches.

Then, their being no state religion,

Government is irot affected by Lent
or Carnival, though, as Gen. Badeau

once remarked, “the politicians

AMENDMENT MEETING. *

A very interesting meeting of the

substantial men and women of Chel-

sea was held at the Town Hall on
Monday evening to consider what

measures should be taken to secure

as large a vote as possible for the pro-

posed prohibitory amendment. Rev.

VVm. Campbell wascallcd to the chair

Hud Rev. Thomas Brohnes chosen

Secretary. By request of tlse chair-

man Mr. Holmes offered prayer. The

chairman stated that tlie object of

the meeting aud made some appro-
priate remarks in support ot it The

secretary also responded to the call

of the audience in a short speech.
Rev. Mr. Kaley 'excused himself

from speaking on account of illness.

The following committees were then

appointed. To secure speakers for

future occasions, J. P. Wood, C. H.

O’ unify, i* out-. »>f (iif ioU }«Uer
. fawns of Miclii./A.i Thura i?- not * sh-
>000 hv thf town ; have n »> >.« *citoo'

./id churches la tbe v3iar. aC *'11 u- ̂  i n c> .i j
jifiuV Ic^lge with ninety m* fi bers, mui ai\ | N#‘mpf, r . k, weetland; on finance, L.

'.^ricul’ural fair fiMoiintioi, Tvith $15001 D. Ixyctnis and Wm. Judsou; on ar-

'v^r/Mvv ! ** for moethaga in turfouncl-

'mveUit- first acUial. b'.uni ti'U* white *vo jiu,T luUgiiborllOOds, Wm. Wood,
nm 4ver bruusM hito the comity. r , . , »r u T

r,gfern. They fu nil'll^ republican ma- 1 ^ , t>. 51. bowen, Lima;
t»f .ibiiut 50 out oi » ̂ 'otiuir Dojniln- ('. ( anfi^i j, Lyndon; Geo. Davis,Yli* «;< '^Uihls ̂H) L i ti „ ‘ . n.Ws.o^aok.^M^ B ‘ Wm. Riemen-

sdihul^r, Syiuwi, T- Holmes was
th^n ajipomt^ clnarman of tins

i corn mi ti**, and the iq otifig adjourn-JWHSTS w .. ..... . .
ahall Marry; Dreamum' houae” j Rev. WiiahUigton Gardner bf Jack-

forl |r),b is i'\i -L'd to dt ; v ei ’ll address. ’ business. At any rate thefe fas a
One Happy Year Ago; Jenminess j Th one .v! o hafe heard M r Gardner \ W'- h>«8 change in proceedings all

I^Iyj^Wlihper^ ' ' ' v‘'r? bighb of bk atrHiuea. orwo. The obstructionists became
very tine collection of real vocal gen7‘*t ev- rvlu.dv l;ini out and y.ve \ '-.ilory, two of the largest appro-

Ciop«lS5^^bSb» i,iar:“s- - 7 ; ' i‘'r“1'0" bni* pwsed tbo ^
W - - * |er*l other ifieasuros equnlly^,impor-

etf)jr laud Unit the tlir M. C1. jiant wen put right Ihvmigfi, the Sen -

flag 'twoiuial* U* MupjMiu.nS lju.
You Ti-elA^* lumber yard ;.ntl a
den Gnte;<ill. wllii mia«»r»!iopA <o
dene; Faded' ?mi:nu of mi aclive

ought not to have done and left many
things undone which it should have

done, but it has also done many

things well, many things which its
predecessors neglected to tlo.lt leaves

about 2,000 measures on the calen-

dars of the two houses as unfinished

business, but this was to be expected.

Many of them are of an entirely pri-

vate character and should not have

been there. Only one fourth of them

are of national importance.

About a week ago, so many impor-

tant bills were behind that an extra

session seemed inevitable. The Sen-

ate was berating the House as a slug-

gard, while the House was velifying
the Senate as a spendthrift. Mr.
Randall, the Chairman of the great

Appropriations Committee, was sul-

len and silent. Mr. Holman, the
“great objector,” was persistent-
ly objecting to everything, leader

Reed of tlie Republican side was jok-

ing about tlie extra session that the

Democrats were on the point of hurl-

ing themselves into on account of
alleged laziness, Senator MdmirtitU

was declaring that his end of the

Capitol would proceed with impor-

tant bills deliberately if it took n11
summer, and the speaker was in

great su sparse.

It was rumored that a message of

complaint from the White Hotise
had something to do with starting

in union twice a day b get a place or

keep one.”

Washington is overflowing now

with visitors. The hotels are so
crowded that cots are placed in tlie

hallways for tlie accomodation of

guests. The crowd is larger than it

has been at any time during the past

winter, thousands of excursionist*

having •come during the last week of

•Congress to remain until after the

’adjournment. Of course the Presi-

dent has to shake hands with all

music store, these 82 pieces would cost you
$11.20. . We bouKht r lob lot of this music

idat a Great Sacrifice, and as the holidays are

well wrapped aud postpaid for only 40 cts.
Send immediately. _____
The E MP 1HE NEWS CO. 8tbacuse.N.Y

. Almost miraculous are some of the cures
accomplished by tlie use of Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla. In the cai*c of R. L. King,' Rich*

mood, Va.( who suffered for 47 years with

au aggravated form of scrofula, Ayer’s Sar.

, »parilla effected astonishing results*

•elf at 15y tapper Brook et, Grosvw

or Square London, Eng.

The oldest inhabitant (4 Dext.r
is unable to mail the time when the

turbid waters pi the Huron raged as

they did during the inst freshet.

A semi-monthly paper, published

by the Cocker league, and devoted to

the interests of the church and the
league, will soon be started in Ann
Arbor.'?* • v. % -v.-.r

Peach growers think danger to

that excellent crop is passed for

this winter, unless a heavy frost
.should occur after tlie buds have

started.

Ihiring the present afftttefiter, a

steam engine, n doaen iron forges*

several speed lathes, etc., wil be man*

uluctnred by the students in the en-

gineering labratory.— -Register

The University glee olub so charm-

ed our lawmakers, on the occasion of

their late visit to Ann Arbof\tbat the

latter have invited them to give a

concert at Lansing. Of course they

will do so.

A fire of mysterious origin occnr-

ed in the chemical laboratory build-

ing last week, by which fiOOft dam-

age was done to the building and

$2000 damage to chemicals. Fully

insured.

lion. A. J. Bawycr just missed be-

ing nominated forjudge of Suprenn* ̂

Court, at the Republican convention.

He stood third on the list of nomi-

nees, when two were nominated.
Try itfagarn Andrew.

The people of Ann Arbor subscri-

tliese sight-seeing visitors, <md a »4^.50 for the en^rUinment of

the last days of it session are the bus- ; onr !(‘8is!Htors> Pab* u" t‘"3
iest of his term, the duties of hospi- 1

tality have been pressing rather

heavily upon him. lie has not fail-

ed, however, to come down to the
East Room at the appointed hour on

three days of the week, as usual, and

shake hands with the people who

have assembled there for that pur-

pose.

GLEANINGS.
A camp of Sons of Veterans is to-

organized at Ann Arbffr.

Progressive euchre seems to be the

present rage at Ann Arbor.

The remains of I^ofeSsor Gluey*

have been interred at Kalamazoo.

Arthur Brown of Saline has been

appointed deputy county clerk.

in the hands of the committee. An
extraordinary committee, that.

Judging from the reports of its

secretary, the Webster Fanners’
Chib is tlie most flourishing and

best sustained of any in the county.

At a recent meeting at Elisha Cran-

8011*8, 170 members were in attend-

ance* .

The demolition of the old Bap-

tist church, located on cast Catha-

rine st., was commenced Tuesday

lust, by the owner* Mr. Daniel R»>^

Mr. Ross will erect on the site a

coiiple of fme cottages, immediately.

—Register. j
Delhi Milk

weiiiJIed C.’i registered

r^fepl^Bovd en ,

vv i j/uJhTs*^hjck^

County (’lak Hewlett will roinovel Merino breediig ewei> and found

his family to Ann ‘Arbor about Lho?ihom to average n51bs\ ̂ ich. He
first of Apiil, ^tliiuks that h pretty good aver.ig-

Ur. Vaughan J.as coinj.ldd "tho8C liU!<'’ "reuK-V Mcriu^ that

designs ‘t!! pp i>*i*p<»ofl^ ̂s^mllted that $300,000

iersflandskiM Dexter to Mu- 1 ifty. | ogiv^ whs made ' l,t‘on

chemical analysis of tyrotoxicon undlf^ ^ nothing.

, of this city, was \ put off a

wiH soon give it to the public.

out ot this countygHi
insiruetiens, v, , , . bijiJi emls.of timcnpltol. And the | ̂ °^t,ln,an oa^ swiiHlli rs. -lA.

more than Ui%;tay, df mr* om ui ffxten session was uR U , The young people of the Prcsby-
W"' 4 nan cliurch in Ann Arbor will
Citizens of the District of Coinm- jj .on tive an “Old Folks* Concert ”

bniAwho oU^otod to the* Prcsid*:nt'.i jThey promise
ested in art matters, to wliW.^a ay.

our new catalogue of art goon. >n.
close extra and without charge,
fal 80 inch, gold tinted placque. Hppoiii t

Address, Tan Enrols News Co.*
Syiucoie, N. 11"

it of a strabger to b* tin he
something above

fiuke -Hhore

she lindiTt bougl

she tem.emT th

fure.\i>uit after suit has I

and the United Stall's i

has affirmed tho fiudilii

Sr
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HoUoihI
if:

a wj
profesior*, bird*

and oitiMR*. The conclu [ *it

! mu that Uic prohibition
itrong both among atu-

i »nd faculty.

The North Lake lyoeum had

teation for diecuuiaat

tat a striker is justified in striking.”

hat depends, ifth* striker Imp.

IDNER
Hall,

eveniner.

5h 14th.

SESlS
e l*»d lietn a*«1
4mppnndf *n<i

It ia » imply won
only 11,00, for arieCo. mm

of pX!;.mMta“‘ Jud*e

m
m*

-W> irrflsarrel forsiir..
pwoity and safety. Hfisaa .entlm
s«*t m hia %oA mid puts ’up his„Bp. „,IU Up hJ(

pen, to be tbs fellow with a c)ub ^omieni with great skill, u*d laoth
*" r who wroteli,roo^’"Refi>»t*r.|ook)<ig “ for ths editor t_„

that item ” then the nng.ure should As ft i. figured, Europe mart now
s,in hut if the striker is tho «lii<.r Imre ou hsud about 14,000,000 mob

---  9 - . - 

i* but if the giriker U tbo editor
iiggeif mid lufi out the other fellow

tai (lit; «ffirmgtive gbould (uruimpU

uacimmi Ou nee.

The meeting of the Schoolnuuterg’

Cluhs hftd in Ana Arbor,
faprctK l«t Saturday, ig
4k! fp Imff been a mogfc succeggful

.ihraiils oeoavon. More than
K iiers wpre present, and pa-

4:, a,. TCwsr.fs

w. .jr.ti't'.russ «>
Wiirstsrcw

k

ijiers 0| P of. B. L. DObje tff The

pitute Normal, Prof. II, G. Sherrard

Lf Detroit and Prof. H. N. Chute of

\n» Arbor, were read and d focussed.

Mr. A. L. Vogel, recently of Lan-

Lg, is to lake charge of the drng

i*|Mrtmciit for V. K. DePny •during

j is absence.— Sun. Not go Bro.
[iildurt. Mr. Vogel is from no other

lace than Chelsea. Me wag exam-

&h"£‘ ^
WO and «, 000, 000; France baa abort
tbe same available number; Ital.
could put ifJOOO.OOO iu the fle|a-.

Anitro-Hungary, 1,077,000 ; Turkey

about 800,000 and Kusua probably

6,000,000. What an enormoui drain

of money tbe maintenance of these

srmies necessitates, tbe countries

named best know.. But so long «
o»e of tbe powers continues to
keep up its great standing army
none of tbe others will dare to do
less.

Ann Arbor is moving Tight earnest-

'ym tbe prohibitory amendment

tiyelt care all Blood " P0?1*

H. 8. Armstrong, Drug|(i«t.

re-W: sss.'Sss^
I wideSit! W by U&

low»= “I«» Jreniy

Sssfts®
«. ». Artnilroof, Dru^aiet

Business College

>o

A CHtft For AH
In onler to alve nil a clmnec to \rut it

anil ti)ii£ be coiiylooed of Un wonderful cu’
nillve powers Dr. King's New Discovm
for ( onsumniion. (aOiutIih an.i n~iA* ...ii

kliool of PsjntatishiF and ShortbaoJ [Mtutute

v.r."a;;ia:'c«KrK
men to fill Import, mt «n(| Lucrative place,
n life. Superior system of Actual Busi-

V'tcatloos. UrKe allendsuce.
. ..... 1 — Good board wtllt well

new. ....... ...
NIKS teachers.

rS4?s EXr
mg, and addressed by several tire ''TK''— ------ ------ --- iahui- -..ej, uvuiccaou uv gevernl tire

ted at . I.a using by the State Hoard of professors, among whom tv« 0 Dr.
imrnmev. ami nussed u lino ssvntML ProsoAif n.. jn.i. ___Imrmiiey, and passed a Hue exami-

ition on the first trial, but ho bo-

ngs to Chelsea. Vou cannot rob
Iielsea of her laurels ; she is too

oml of them to jwrmit it.

lie Washtenaw board of supervisors

; making a move demanding that

e legislature reduce the rates of le-

1 advertising, (ienllemen of the

ill driving fraternity of Ann Ar-
r.aml everyone in the slate for

• ' --- - •Whfc v* I IV/ |]

Prescett «nd Dr. Palmer.

Lyceum No. i lias been organized

m (lie Ann Arbor High School, re-
specting which tiie Kegiskw bus the
followkig: *

Tbtsnn-gtm irutiwi difil<rs from the

old lycenm, in tbut its number of

members is placed at twenty. Ten

gentlemen and ten ladies. At the
Hist evening the following officers

were elected: Sir. J.t\ Cotier, I'res-

idenl; Mug Harwood, vice president;

7- R. CL8ART,
Principal.

swi-MXKira

*im|)ti(»u AHthinn, Broucliitlg; or any nf-
0, 1 hroaL CliWt, or Lungs, me ei

|)wlHlly requested to call m K. 8. Arm.
strong s Drug Store, sad get a Trial Bot-
tle free, large bottle $1.

of Probate. T.

SVUS’" *

...I .P«

crci.'"1*' “ ”i

law ^ sod. heirs »i.Mid deceased <.n

oiber iierMin. Inlere«t#ii i* ull{
* Mate are required to api>aar at a Regain*
<>/iHifl Court, then to Z 1h J,*
Probate OAot, in the city • of Ann Arbor

Show ciiuIm# why an Id A<’Cotint •bould

ilm.«i"» 0W,cd: Al,d U,i hirther ordered
!• u said eaccntor give uotioe of tho pen
dtney of wld pet fioa, »^tbe iLnuf*

FA true',! LIf AM 0 ,HAHHIMAN,
Wi a ll l r. I’reb.le ,

WU. Q. Dow, ProlwhOfegtator. »7
’ii

Betrolt, Uuki&ac ft Marduotto B. %.
"The MHckina\w8liort Line.”

Only direct route bet ween the Kwi and
®°ulh *®o the Upper Pooinstfta of Midi

WlfST.
Ib nd down TlMfi TABLE.

d matter, non Ls the time to 4fo- !

guisli yourseKea as kickers, and let : ^ (;K:n,K,,,» ̂ rehuy; Mr. Randall

wftwiifced ami •ucceMfttl kick,

that this body of j>euny-wise

» will never forget.-, South Lyonlet J

the Dextd’ T^ud. r refers to the

treasurer; and tlie program commit-

tee, Mr. Walker andJIissChtlds. After

the election of ofticers, they gave the

society the name Chi Tun, and the

motto, the golden eye. If the two

- ....... ... V... lycetims join together in debabe there^ mtli: ̂ •n'igbted peo- livill probably be some lively times,

of the pIuIia" If ,i... ..... f and n great deal of 4ru lb maybe the’
Tesult.

( lark Cornwell, of Ypailanti, sent

to (he county clerk lust week an

oath ol oflicc ns notary public with

no signature to the jurat. Deputy

Clerk Hobison called him by tele-

phone, and hud him raise his right

hand, administered the oath and
completed the papers. Great is the
telephone.— Courier.

ACC. KX8.

fP.M.

5 -U)

f LAST.
! Beml up

KXH.TAfOC.

•A Wsisiag.

3*."r.:,7a*Arrs!b.

n r , ICar^W Ifk
tlnn« i’1 l,Wn WadO fo th© COIldl
Fe H ter|,M,K- "lor,fB®'' made by Cymt »vi K(lna A. Fermun ot MiUn
vdlage, Michigan. |» 8*raW L. Bbumtiua i!f

hf*1™ dated Atiguit Wri, a D

r Z’ZTUm of.tWO l,un,,f,sl *'Hl (n ra
y-mie dollars im,l lwi.|,ty-»|* ̂,,1, llnri
ifipniceudinai «, |ttw or ftt equiVy f.'svi^

IWI Inssilatjd In rscovw (liu monies

of nil'?' iT11 *orl«*Bl: '»r “»y l*«rt Ibcre
or. n«» , tlierelore. ky rtemewf llw pnvror
ol sule conlsiiH'd In aaMmurt^iige ami Um
nolle ei niSUC l c“*e aMta sud providedm ire Is heKliy , dre,, thH, on Monclsvi
Ilii 28.1 day of M„y, a. D. 1887 at ii

»* p«i-

blTl. (1ys|iqpsiiS, jattaiV indi;:;,tar,

Ol Ann Arbordlml Oeiogdie plsoe where
tho Circuli Gmirt for the t'innily*r Wusli
emiw is Imlden), tho prenilMs described

mav'^I"!'®"*0'. "r *,"‘ntl1 '"•enof ar.

L’ve] [Arr.lfA.u

1 •!< ..... I. ...Allenvflle. . . . ^

Drifnii.1. — ’ii IU)*

•“Jb’v**!. [Arr.lf.it.

covumn ed for therein, (he premiss bclntr
deacnU-d In suhl "v;,, .!!!*

t
iliseantB oanMnon to Bmitklnd. The vllal-
i/.mg principles «hb<»dled in Gulden Ben!
Billers will HRsimMy cure the broken down
d) speptic. Sold by It. S Armstrong. 52

°f lb? globed If tl„. writer of

’ senteiK'* will come down to

i Arbor, look through the Chi-

i collection and are ilk* skill dia*

«1 in many of the beautiful aiid

ul things there !o lx* seen, he

' possibly change his mind. The
owe are far from being an iguo-

 or benighted people, They are

kl of >'8 “civiliacd*1 lolks in sbme

& are iutellectiml also though
“l* "ofc progressive __ Courier

7 42 7 in
H 15 7 05
H 2S| 7 4»
8 4il .....

0 15 .....

0 45 ...... '
10 35 8 53
11 00 8 50
11 25 j 0 14
12 20; 0 40

18 ML .

1 i'7‘10 00
1 ;m

1 57

3 110

10 42
° 10...

n oo

...... Moran ......

.....PaluiM, .

...... Ozark .....

.. .Trout Luke...

..... Hcndrto, ...

..... Sage .......

....Newberry..,.

. ..DollarviUe. . . .

. . . Mi’.Millaii ____ j

Seney ......

8 01
7 41

7 U4

......
'•* ih *Wnlsli... ,

....Creighton.,'.,

. ...Jerome vllle. . ,

....Beedsboro..;.
KHbbR.

0 21
0 14
0 00

5 05
5 00
4 15
4 00
8 45
8 05
2 85
2 05
1 45
l 15

WOVL wo?1<1 cnj°y y°ur dinnerJ «) «nd are prevented by Dys-
pepsiu, uso Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

We guarantee them. 35 and 50 cenl
R. 3. Armstrong. Druggist.

Jt . . . *» _ v-3- ;’'AM *— •' i

thn;

in

of
nud

5 15 12 85
II 50

4 49 11 40

11 20

4 15

...Munising... 8 58 10 00
8 25 II 81;..! An Train!!!.
8 ^ill 88 ...lioek Ulver. . .

Preo Trade.
The reduction of internal revenno and

ftkL'IlllV «h#f* /kl* M fi .. ^ f ft - —

...x vi ill H I ll*i l |f l

tbe tukine «»tr of revenue stumps from Pro-
pi letHryllctllcines, no dottbl has largelyiMuinij ini uuuiu uas mriieiv
benefited Ihe consumers, as well as rellevetl

the burden of borne mnitufaclurert. Es

ffasner, who 1ms done a sue-

"Husim-ss in ibis city for tln>

f(,rty years, will retire March Igt, . , .   .

It 8UCto*dwVK«r «ir low burden ol home manufacturers, Es
l| muaa hv jns ^ c w> pechiUy is Ibis the caae with 6Ws -4«-

I wr Tinder I ho ftnn name of Flomr ami Boaehee'n Cermun fyrui\
I ner k TV* \i„ n- , . , «• tl»» mluclion of 80 cents per dozen, bus

lieen atlded to increase the size of the hot-, .. ..... U1IRII1I,MH Bea containing these remedies, thereby
r],jflf n w the AtigustElower for Dyspepsia and Llv-
t — J4UierT and w jiredfot h»r i‘1eompUbvtt and tlw Qtrwau byrup for
,Jlc ''imio sm eoss which -it tend wi ti,wVl1 ''"tl ,,“"K p,1'ouljlw' lmve ' iwrlntps
itlioi* r Vi 1 aitemieu tile Targest sale of any medicines in the
11,(1 f"' *° 1<% aVjwrial of WM 9

4 6j|u ao
4 181 .....

..... Onoln. , .

. ..Deerton .....

8 25
8 17
8 00

2 50

10 40

10 25

9 05
8 45
8 25
8 15

Pgistor.

Mime I, re,,

Kv" (’r 11 "i‘W nfi not cxi* n,
r«refo for Imrdcning aiid tom-

*s^',by wliien liurducss and

oaried funv^ in com*
ty* A drill imiulo (»| tb^ new

if» 6(yty minutes, a

(lri» twelve ItoiiF,.
y'f’^i^i'cd l>v the inwss
‘(III of it sli'cl key- v«nliK>

t|k' Made the invent-
' iminon bit

ifbrhi The at I vantage of increawHl size
of tWboitles wfil be greatly appreciated by
iifta/ick ami afllicretl.'in every town and

in civllixtil* oounlrles. {Sample
for 10 cents romalu tbu same size.

.. T^as 3dorlt Will Do.
The unprecedented sale of Bosebee’s

(JernuiM Byrtip wUhln a few years, has ms
tnniafiiHl tdc world. It is without doubt
tits salefi sad laaii remedy ever discovered
for tho speedy «ud elfectuid cure 4)1 Coughs,
Colds ami llie -seven st Lung Troubles. It
act# o» di\ entirely difTeivut principle from
the usijiipa st i ipiiniis -ivcii hy PliyMeiMtis,

asTt ihwB not dry ttj a Cihi^h uml leave
lit© disease still In the system, but on the
eimlrnuy removes tho cause of the trouble,
bcabi<lbc-parl.H MiTrCted and leaves them
in a purely healthy condition. A bottle

iept in the bouse (W use when these dis-
must oinks their ap}Ktarancc, will save doc-
or’s bills a long spell ofseHousIItiifsa.
K triiil will convince von of thess facts. It

T, 0.51 ...... ....Chocoluv..,. 7 20
5 80113 40 . . .Marquette 2... *2 16 ft 00Arr.] [L’ve
r. m. fl*. Iff. L’vel | Arr P. If. A. Iff.

12 50 ....Marquette... . 3 00
1 40 ....Ncgsimee ____ 1 25
1 55 ...Ishpeming. ... 13 ,W
8 05 ...Republic ...... 11 50
8 10 . .Micliignmme. . . 11 50
4 10 10 40
5 80 ....Houghton.... 9 20
5 50 — Hancock ..... 9 01
6 85

. . . .Uslumet ....... t8 15

r -a .

P.M. Arr.] [L’vejA. if.

For 26 Oo&ts

Got Kemp’s XJrer Pills fur TnrpM Liver
[‘i1-, ̂ ''"dpHtloii, for the Complexion
lo April 1 pear. n. b. Armstiio^ki

Sr Peto’i ifasric Pain Oil is
Qoml for both inloriml and externa! pain.
Good for snmins, black and blue bruises,

and swob'ii Joints,
GfKid lor wounds mafic by knives, scis-

sors, and implements of destruction

'GihxI for Neuml,ia', twinKe. and'aiien-
mat ism s horrible torture. Sold -by ft sArmstrong. ̂

Tho Homliest M&n
. In Chelsea as well as the handsomest and
others call at our store and get free, a trial
bottle o| Kempt's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs. It cures acute and chronic
coughs. Price 50 cents and f 1.00. 15 April

* VeHr- B S. AnM8THONQ.

Bow’x
* Cough or CJold, or the childi

Throat or
ou have
ren are

mixeu iram leaves oi. ignnce at 7:i)U at
ni , arrives Marquette 5:80 p m ; leave*

Marquette ?:00 «. m., arrives St. Ignace
5:55 p. in,

Connkctions— (1) Via. M. T, Co.’s
boats, wiili Michigan Central and Grand
Rapids & Indiana miiroads, and with tbe
elepnt milewhetl steamers Of tiie Detroitelegant side wheel steamers ©t the -Detroit
*& Cleveland Steam Navigation emupany
for IMrolt, Cleveland and all points in th*
east, southeast and south. Tire imats of
lids line leave St. Ignace Monday and
Wednesdiy mornings. Thursdays and Sat-
urday nights. (1) With boat lines m
Sauit Ste. Marie, Chicago, Milwaukee and
all thorn point?. (2) With ftt. IT 4%. O
railroad tiir Houghton, Hancock. Calumet,
etc., and points ou Chicago & Northwest-

uso ACKors umgiisn itemedyand prevent
farther trouble. It U a positive - cum clir!rtrtle(, ln. 8!lW Pointy thive suweai
-and w© guarantee it. Price 10 and SOa j Heeks ';,,' i<> is u, , , | day of he-irin^

the VII '"Kb ol Mian in <|,e .c’ounty
'VnAjenaw.nml Slate of Mkhuran," nu.
thwf kx! na I'vllowi, to-wk, lAmimlKi
v< t till tv Vive (IK) of WiUnii nn.l Wivraert.
adiUHoo to Kitl.l V Illume ol MNnn.

Uiileil February 81, 1887.

IVOLi n.8.AI,AU L »»F»fONS.WSltnm If Tnlynit,
Attorney lor Mortgagee. .

\

J

»* nSIIIUlillIV, SSb

sm iu l0U*M1 ll4<nt,m* auJ al^hty

Pr&^'lllUm D' H,irrim'm «f

wii,'M«.r::ir ,,f ,1‘9
Charles H. Kempt. ihe MihiiMMlIii

said estate, comes into court and reore-
sents that ho is now jrecpnred to render
his final account as 8lM9b Administrator,

Thereupon it is timt Friday.the •
first day ol April next, . uti ten -o’clock hi

tlie forenoon, lie assigneiUmr examining

and allowing such acecount.vttnd that Bis
heirs at law ol said decimecd, and all4)Uun
persons interested in saidestute, erarequh
ed to appear at a session of said Court iheu
o beholden at the Probate Offlce. in the
City of Ann Arbor, in saij tvuutv. snd
show cause, if any there be, why tin said
account should not lie allowed ‘ And ii

ftirtbfi- ordered, n, ,t Mid A.ImioMrxtm
give notice to the persons intwreted k
sniil e^tste, ##f the pcmleocy of suld aicmm-
ainl The he«« sng thereof 1  nvising 4 coov
of this order to be published iu th© Ghr£
ska Hksai4>, a n« wsp«p«r twini^d audH.
cirewlated m said . < nnfy thwe snoeesafowt

/
V

1

:Iv«

at

id day of bamji

B. 8. Armstrong, DruggUt, |n ir,,, !),'' j"'''1
'V *1.4 Dm r. Probate UegbTtf

Ia?

BucWJn’B Amiw, Salve.

The l)CHt salve in the world for Cut J ft V _

NmisseCesw(Aoros mol ill! Sirin Vi-m.fL.nu n«..l i

V

Coma, and all Skin Eruptions, nml ourI
lively Hires Pile\ 01 i*i> pay Squired. It
is guaruntml to givo jKTh-ct l aii.-hn 'iofkH
or money refn ik UmI. Brice 25 cents per
box. Flu bale by li 8. Ariwntivug.

lin rum a rung njirii ni aui iwua iimi

1 will convince you nflhesii facts.
.. -Jvcly sold by alt druggists and gen-
f!eiih*re In tbe hind. IVice 75 ccuia,

Targi* boltles

Wo aro Toaitivo „
That Kemp’s Saraaparilla will ' cUvmse

ern railwav. ......... [MW* IWjfy li»" bliiml ard tone op ihe v-
Stiuidare)— Central time. mm f}f%^ 0 have the c-.afi icncu to Kuanmn-e

tliaily, except Sum ay, IPaily, ttcupij^’ „ r,ce ̂  P1'1 J3 Apill \Saturday 1 ?oar K. h AnsmuoNo.
A. WATSON, - B- W. ALLEN. |

Geh*l Supt. i-. w- T’kt agt. j Sraisa Dcvn XavtUdi,

* I Pi tibabiy never i< t
IliitalVeines’TiaH any

Flw

mR?

~ ” M ww* — .......... . ..... . _ r

Wo have now in atooh n aigort | eqoui to that which #1^
ment of neo-s snd Iph pnpt-r, card , ’‘lM‘ J) 80 cent a l,n s'l0P

hcsds,statemf*nts, Odpptngtags, th©., etc , rrewm w tit*J warv|r^,u'H n,ul l Ui,t"nu‘r8 ,uid as
. — .t. r . ia. 1 ^...1 — — .^4*^.1 |rei>uhUiim ami will please favor him

by R. 3- -u.fclr patronage. Eave-troughing

Ing a speciality. 82

..... ........ -’--i-r— «>-» -pc— » •

also s skUlfril and experienced pnictloe)

printer; wtibm we ©xp©94 to keep.

Sttliscrilv tff 'Pur HxiULD.4

-M;

aHM NEAR
Kckbridge, also

iuse in Chelsea or

u exchange for excel-

I land. The land fo
% forably situated in the pre-

dks jf%i\ wheat growing region ot

Michigan. The winters are leia
severe to endure than in Washtenaw

county, tlie air being dryer (no

asthma or hay fever there). The
country is protected from the winds.

The ground rarely freezes. Good

and ready employment in timber in-

the winter, at 126.00** and found/'

to $52.00 per month. For further
particulars call at Chelsea Savings

Bank. GEO. P. GLAZIER.

1

/
i

'•'T *&'* f'W J
r:< * 'W 'v';- .. : .u.• 1 H ^ ‘ '

mkr;*

...... Mm v m- r
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MICH

In ad Article in the March Century,

lir. JAiuei B Boyle, the editor of ••The
Iron Age," euggeetA the Institution of

••shop council!." in which employer

end employee are to be equally repre-

sented the decisions not to bo binding
on either party unless approved by
both and all functions to be purely con-

ciliatory. As a means of eliminating
something of the element of secrecy

from the relations of the two parties,

of keeping petty matters out of secret

discussion and deeision. it seems all
that can be desired. It is the antipode

of compulsory arbitration; and it avoids

that suspicion which often attaches

even to voluntary arbitration. It is

rather symptomatic thau remedial, just

as a general disuse of the pistol pocket

would be an ox ellent accessor) to a
law against stcol-eombaU It is a
modest proposition; but even in the din

of higlfrftoundlng schemes and associa-

tions, is it too much to hope for a fair

trial of it somewhere?

iTR't^'SSS.'S!
on t h* h »I«*d 1 er-oo
pUtnt. The

Laxsixo. Mairh *,
Hens tor CroO»y Iiim COmpiM a taW#

showing theamout of « wetattases Wj*®
that will go into the uta tre^nrr. Frow
tbU uwa U is I«*u that Uui <xirpomte
tuonopoiias. which are usually iuppo^ed to
pay neat to notaing toward tha support
5f the state, really cootributa •omething:

River improvement companies.. ̂ Igl.W
Railrosd« ........ . ........... —

conviction shah be
when it h li annaer
rvinz the tlanmoa* wespoa
the d-fen»e ol his person or i

The senate has eohtli m
Insurance companies.
ITauk roads.
Rspra^s companies.,

ml

I **» r

l*5,4«».0l

1,805.78

imii
Telephone and telegraph compa-

uies ....... ..... ........ ..........

Mining companies ........... .....
Freight, sleeping and palace oar
companies ...... . ...............

13,878.<W

47,805.17

1,557.83

Total ........................ •WkTU.75

It vrill thus he seen that the railroads
alone pay more than one third of theen
tiro cost of running the state of Michigan.
Representative Mauelim has a bill before
the committee on state atfaifs which in-
creases the rate to lie paid i»y express com
paniei to three |>er cent, on their grosa
earnings instead of the one per cent, that
is now paid The taxation of the mining
companies seems small as compered with
their wealth

People who have boon in the habit of

doing all their traveling w th railroad

“passes” n ay be interested in knowing

that the inter-state commerce bill only

infercntially permits giving reduced

rates to ministers of religion, but dear-

ly forbids reduced rates or free trans

portation to any other class in which
would be included the following:
“Theatrical companies, base bull play-

ers, bicyclists, theatrical advance
agents, students, laborers, lumbermen,

Indians, United States officer* and sol-

dier* or their families, inmates o’ nnt

ional homes of disabled volunteer sol-

diers. city poll e, member* of the press

(as courtesies), hotel employes, freight

shippers, charity cases, dumb or blin 1

people, temperance workers, etc.

Th# M»tiat« ha* paused the bill to confine
damuget in libel *uit« to actual damage*,
and excluding exemplary damages.

(»ov. Luce has approved the following
bills: To make an appropriation for the
deficien* y for constructing and furnisfnng
an asylum for insane criminals; and to
prevent the taking of pronii*ory notes in
payment for cereals at fictitious values.

Of the bills urged by the Htate newspaper
men, the committee on printing has re
ported favorably the one t » compel the
hoard* of supervisors to publish in h coun-
ty newspaper at the end of each session a
full report of their proceedings, and also
the one to compel the publication in one
or range paper* of each county the terms
and places of bedding circuit court*. A*
the law now stands supervisors’ proceed
ingv are published once a year, in pamphlet
form, and terra* of court are announced
in one paper in the circuit only.

senate nss conurw
ment of Michael Brown of

caused by the redunattoaof Byfim
Fierce.

ventlon to be held in Lansing March 15 to
nominate Justice of tht BUpreme court
and regent# of the nnlversity. J^.^^rd,

usSSsSSls
party. The farmer* are Inlereeted in the
success and good pay of the laborer, for
they are the gVeat ponsumere of tba coun-
try; This new party came Into existence
to make the Declaration of Independence
a reality instead °fta Judlow niockery;
therefore let all who believe in liberty and
Justice do their duty »>efore it is too late.”

In for *

trey of

•haevi

The senate has passed the house bill mak-
ing an appropriation for a deficiency in
the fund for Constructing an asylum for
insane criminals, having -added a tax
clau»o In which the house concurred, and
the bill goes to the governor.

The senate after discussing the bill of
Senator Falmer requiring civil IIcenses to

ulatlngbe taken out for marriages and red
the manner of application for each license
ami other restriction* to prevent the
matrimonial reunion of people not com-

raiieon of age, the consent ofpetent by reason of age. the consent ot
parents, or other disqualifications, agreed
to it without amendment. The blanks to

The governor pardon* Lewis Orth amt
William Jones, who ware sent from Mack-
inac county, Keb. v-f. IHHfi, to Ionia for four
and three and u half year*, respectively,
for robbery.

be filled out by the applicant require a
statement of the full imup\ ape and color,
residence, place of birth, occupation,
father’s name and mother'- maiden name
of each of the parties to be married; the
consent of parents or guardisns, if either
party i* a minor, the number of times
parties have l>een previously married, the
bride’* maiden name, in case she is a
widow, the date, signature, date and place
of marriage, names of two witnesses and
certification of the clergyman or magis-
trate officiating.

are incoinpaTMp»tJ w‘l
tie* as represen __ hill prodding
for the pavuieut or &r Wiijijt
English sparrows. «»* the bin
allow a bounty of one cent ahead for eac»i
™w«Tu«l Ttatt bVJ. of tb.Wrd.ni.
tobe presenteiin lots of not leu th u
twenty-five to the city, village or town
•hip clerk who I* to Issue to the anterpri*
ing hunter a certificate for the amount of
money dne him. The certificate* are to
be paid by the county treasurer.

One of the longest end liveliest debate*
of the session in the house occurred « u
representative OreneH’s bill to prohibit
corporations from employing alien* who
have not declared their intentions. Ilf.
Watson of Montcalm, Mr. Dieketna, W. A.

«ot bear i

it of efinp

i Lest pain, and 1 was in constant
f It* H«Ulng Into the heart, in fact

it bordered very close to It, and the doctor
had very grave doubt! a! to my getting
well I bad taken many different kinds

0% Ml!1 0wh*lo
Captain Manly and others advocated it*
theory if not all its details. The indie*-
tions were that the bill could nofr pa** in
it* present shape and it was in ally referred
to the committees on labor interests and
judiciary jointly.

The house in committee of the whole has
agreed to the bill to pre-erve the ballot
boxes of the city of Detroit from being
opened at the coming snring election or
the destruction of the ballots.

>K *'

%

A Washington o rrespondfcnt of the
Chicago News interviewed Senator
Palmer on the effect which the inter-
state commerce bill would have on

railroad passes. Said the Senator:
••Tell your railroad friend that I don’t

roncern myself about any such matter*

don’t travel on passes. I haven’t
Hden on a pass since I road Emerson's

eni, ’Brahma ’ That was many
ear* ago, but I was so disgusted with

te pas* business that Y quit then for-

r." When I asked what that had
» with it he told me to get the poem

eo. I hunted it up and found this

•'e first stanza1

Under the recent order of the state mili-
tary board it juiring all regiment* to e!ect
new officers fo- terms of not le-s than one
or more than three yaars. elections will be
h >!d March ;*i, «* follows: Th<* first regi
ment at Jack-ou, tbasacond atdrand Rap
id* and the third at Fast Saginaw; the
fourth has already elected officer*.

The home in committee of the whole
tin* agreed to the MU lor the purchase of 160
acres of lend for the Pantiao insane any
I ii m and the appropriation of >51,000 for
the erection of two liuilding* for the care
f patient* of a quiet olas* who can lie ac-
commodated oub-ide of the present build-
ing.

Resolutions eulogistic of the late Ed-
ward Breitung of Negaunee have been

•th hoiadopted by both house*.

-od slayer think* he slays,
_ i the *lain thinks he is slain,

They know not well the subtle ways,
But p*-* and turn and pass again.

Mr. Anderson’s bill to regulate railroads
fixes freight rates on carloads qt 20.00J
pound* hi |3 for distance* not excaeding
ten uiile*, nor more than twenty-five cents
per mile for the •e.oud ten miles, nor
more than 15 cent* per mile for the third
ten miles, and for distance* exceeding
thirty miles the charge is in no on*o to ex-
ceed one and oue-haif cents tier ton n
mile. For distances less than thirty mile*
the railroad shall lie entitled to terminal
charges of |'J a car, uud for all distances
over thirty milec und less than sixty
miles, #1 a car.

Pj*

I

There was great rejoicing at Glou

coster. Mass., over the passage and
sign! g of Edmond's retaliation bill.
On the hills at East Gloucester Immense

bonfires were lighted, guns were fired
and Jireworks wore disfdayed, while

bands of music paraded the streets. On
a line •••ponded from Grand Army ball
wore ofBgies marked “Spy” and “Sir
John Macdonald." Eve^body w;
wild with excitement, and the like h&d

•ot been seen there for years.

The bill that no final judgment of the
supreme court shall Iw received or re-
versed on writ of error by the supreme
court where the matter in dispute ex-
clusive of costs is less thau >3(0 unless or-
dered by a Justice of the supreme court
ha* l>een adversely reported.

The following rule, adopted and pro
«< ribed bv the state military board, has
iteeu published by the adjutant general:
• Rule 00. The commissioned officers of
each regiment and battalion not already
provided therewith shull adopt a code of
by-laws for the management of the civil
adairs of such organisation, and *hnll pro
vide therein for the time and manner of
holding it* el •ctions for field officers, and
prescribe the term for which they shall be
elected, which shall not he less than one
nor more than three ye irs. A first elec-
tion shall be held under said by laws at
the time of their adoption or within thir
ty days thereafter, and a copy of said by-
laws shall lie tiled with the adjutant gen-
eral. A majority pf such commissioned
officers hall constitute a quorum.” For
the purpo-e of effecting compliance with
this rule colonels nnd commanding officers

The report of Dr. Hurd, medical super-
intendent of the Pontiac asylum, submit
ting estimates for the ron-truction of two
detached buildings was laid before the
house a few davs ago. The style of the
buildings is plain, the material brick, with
field stone foundation and slate roof.- The
dimensions are 107 by OH. two stories high
with cellar nnd attic. The cost of each
building is figured at $IH,0J0. There is not
land enough In connection with the asylum
to afford sufficient supplies for the u e of
the inmates. An adjacent farm of 180
acres can bo purchased, and Dr. Hurd
recommends that this be done, nmle-ti
mated the cot t of the proposed new build
lug* and the DtfVacre farm at

of the First, Second and Third regiments
id(the Fourth regiment having already com

plied therewith) will, without delay, or-
der the commissioned officers of their
respective regiments to ussemhte in ac-
cordance with a resolution of the military
board on Wednesday, the ;K)th instant,
those of the First regiment at Jackson,
those of the Fecoml regiment at Grand
Ranldf and those of the Third regiment
at Fast Saginaw.

The bill prohibiting the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors within one mile of the soldiers’
home will probably go to a committee of
conference, as the senate insists upon its
amendment* to the bill.

A petition from the upper peninsula asksipper per
the killfor an act prohibiting

for the market, and also for tbe"appoint-
ingof deer

ment of game wardens. It predicts that,
under the present methods of destruction.

David Morodith of Rich Valley, Ind ,

who has always supposed that he was a

foil blooded Hoosler, recently diseover-

e 1 that he had Cherokee Indian blood

In his veins. He at once applied for
the annuities and privileges accorded

members of his tribe, and has jusi re-
turned from a trip to Viulta, 1. T.
where he selected a liberal slice of

hoioo lands, and he hits received
nt for the property from United

Commissioner Aikios.
---- - ----

ML* France* F. Willard was the first
speaker at tho hearing before the senate
committee on iudicisry and the house
committee on elections sitting iointly to
consider the bill to grant municipal Mif-
f rage to women. Mis* Willard appeared
in advocac y of this bill and incidentally of
all measures proposed for the protection Of
girls and for extending the sphere of wom-
an’s activity in the community. Mrs. Mary
L. Dooof Bay City, president of the state
suffrage association, spoke of tho eH*eutlal
difference* between municipal nnd general
suffrage an i urged that the experiment
proposed might be safely tried, at, if it
was not a snoces*, the law could be easily

the deor will soon be exterminated, and
presents the following facts in confirma-
tion of this prediction: It is the practice
for parties of men to start out os soon as
the open season has commenced, and con-
tinue hunting until it ha* closed. These
men hunt for the market, and ship their
deer at some railroad station. In 18H5, from
a point called Fleeter, upon the Detroit,
Mackinac & Marquette railroad, tifl,340
pounds of venison was sent to market.
Many lumber catniM employ men to kill
deer throughout the winter. It is esti-

repealed. Mr*. Mary H. Nash of Bay City,
fterafter a tew preliminary remarks, in which

wit and earnest purpose were blended,; purpose
rend a paper arguing that where women

hould certainly bo rep
sen tod in that class of elections

mated that at the camps in the noigh!>or-
lood of Fleeter during the season, 14,000
pounds of venison were used in this way.
This is but one of many stations upon sev-
eral railroad* in tlie upper peninsula from
which deer is shipped for tue market. In
addition to professional hunters there are
thousands of men who resort to the upper
peninsula to hunt for pleasure. This
slaughter ha* been going on for a number
of years, so that the last season there was
a marked falling off in the number of deer
taken— not more than one-half as many
being killed ns during the year before.

are taxed they s

which most closely effect taxation; Mrs,
Helen P. Jenkln* of Detroit read un ex-
ceedingly bright nnd earue*t paper urging

Tho Bohemian out bill w hich passed the
also passed

slog urepnrwd by tho attorneys

dw Gatif ea8e contains 486
dens; Faded length on tho
wer Roses; Tou vide nee of many

* •'trail let ions of
Bhall Marry: Drettim
Cottage Clock; Across if tl,e ev*

chela

the expediency of thi* movement; Mrs. R.
N. Kellogg of Ionia, Mrs. Ketcham of
Grand Rujdds, Mrs. Haglett of Adrian,
and Mrs. Wilson of Ionia followed in ef-

house early in the session has ____ ____ _
the nenate. The hill is given immediate
effect so ns to cut off the spring trade in
boKU« «nd high-priced cereals. This bill,
which is of great importance to farmers,
now goes to the farmer governor for sig
nature.

lectlve arguments on tho same subject.
An ex meml»erof the house who heard the
woman suffrage arguments before
United Htates .Senate committee last win-
ter, nnd who also sat through the hearln
m Lansing, says that, in cloHmess an

k!
I

force, the speaking and papers here sur-
prised those presented by the members of
the national association in Washington.

Gov. Luce sent to the senate the other
day the following nominations as membtrs
of the board of managers of the Michigan

K srSiMrSi
James A. Croxier of Menominee to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation o
Bryan It. Pierce, ex-Gov. Russell A. Alger
to nold from April 1, 1887, to March 1, 1889.

I The joint committee* on railroads of the
twuhouKcsh -Id two sessions the other day.
All the leading railroad men of the state
appeared and gave their views on pending
measure*, the automatic coupler hill, the
state railroad engineers' hill, thelreight
tariff regulation bill, und some other min
or measures.

The house has passed the bill authorizim*
the formation of trotting association!
nnd it was immediately signed by the gov-
ernor, having already passed the senate
The governor ha* also signed the bill* ced
ing to the United States jurisdiction over
the site of the postofflce at Bav City; de
taching territory from Lnkencld, Mucki
nsc county, ami organizing the town o

Bllv* vrtlf •w FW mrnww* -- ' w B9

^‘T^fiSTSSJteS:
tinned takingit; but bo Insisiodao strongly

that I kept on with It. In about fivedaya I
began to Improve, and when I had finished

taking the botttle I was well. . I only took

a small dose as the medicine was so strong.”

Madison, Wisconsin.
I have used Athlophoros for rheumatism

and I can cheerfully say with the most
satisfactory results. Uko. W. Huntley,

66 Pinckney Btreet.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bright of the druggist the Athlo-
phoroe Go., 112 Wall 8t.,r»ew York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.60 per bottle

‘ “ u for pills.for Athlophoros and 50c.

nlgwMlon, weakness, nervous acMllty, diseases
of women, ronsttpatfcm. beadid<< , import
blood, Ac., Athlophoros Puls are unequaled. ?

^/kk, /Vairtf Afanjp, nnd Serntehenot every

tianitani b>tioH Use no other. This never
fails. Hold by Dr. R. 9. Armstrong Drur
gist, Chelsea, M ch- __ _

BEAST!
Portage; ceding to tho United States juris
diction over the site of the postotifepostoillce in
Fast Saginaw; incorporating Bessemer
Agogelieo county.

As having a bearing upon the various
bills appropriating state twamp land* lor
different improvements Senator Sharp
ofi'eved two re olutlons the other day
which were adopted. The first a^ks from
the commissioner of the state land office u
statement showing in what couhtie* ar.
located all state roads nnd ditches con
structed in whole or in part from the pro
ceeds of state swamp land*. The second
asks for n list of all such roads uudditche-
in the state with the total amount ex
pended upon them up to Kept. 80, 1886.

A true love match should not sput-
ter.

Puck; Land marks -fooUracks in the
hall.

Critic:Washington
Lent.

Everythingi

Puck: Tho key to life’s mystery— tin
monkey.

Texas Siftings: Tho great American
dessert -pic.

Wo pity a drum major. He always
has to face tho music.

Harper’s Bazar: Truth lies in t
bottom of tho thermometer.

Washington Critic: Lent is a physical
necessity and spiritual convenience.

Whitehall Times; An editor mak 
an income when he makes his ink hum
Tho Judge: Tho man with the mos

advice has always the least su ul
change.

Boston Commercial Bulletin: Th*
man who struck an attitude has not yet
been arrested.

Whitehall Times: Every man hue*
his way with his own acts," and adiTluV

his diameter.

i

Bachelor’s Hail; Ruth antJemlon*
Oae Happy Year Ago; Jenn/.m.t-
chardjThti Old Baru Gate; Jaca ,

Polly; Wlthper in the Twilight,
very fine collection of real vocal geiih«"' he
gotten up in very handsome style. Yl»el ty
lisbed in the usual way and, bought at ‘f1"
music itore, these 82 pieces would cost you
$11.20. We bought a Job lot of this music
at a Great Sacrifice, ana as the holidays are
past, we desire to close out our stock at
oner. Will send you the enilre collection
well wrapped and postpaid for only 40 cts.
Bend ImmedlatclY
The EMPIRE NEWS CO. 8nucru.N.Y

The senate has pas«od the bill, which has
already passed toe hou*o, amending the
libel law of i*»5. The amended section, H,
now reads a* follows: ''The words 'actual
damage’ in this act shu 11 t>o construed to
Unhide all damage* tho plaintiff uia'ge* mo pismutr may

huH Kutfeml in respect to hi*
business, ti’Ade, profession, or

latlon, and no ot her damage*.11

The house fcessions will hereafter com-
mence at 3 o’clock inetead ot 10. This
change is made in order to give the work-
ing committees more time to consider bills,
and tho indolent membere more time to
slotq) In tho morning.

tre to his character.

Boston Herald: It is an old adage
that if you have n bill to pay atKastc,
•you 11 find Lent very short,

Boston Budget; A fireman on a loco-
motive, no mutter how hard-hearted 1.

may be, is still a tender man.

The Judiciary committee of the senate

Almost miraculous are some of the cures

•ccompUihed by tl.« uu of Ayn1. bom J£ted w
paiilla. In tho ease of R. L. King, Rich*

mood, Va., who suffered for 47 years with

au aggravated form of scrofula, Ayer's Bar.

Aparilla effected astonishing results.

will have a public hearing on the game
warden hill on Friday the 1 1th Inst. Per-

leto committee on approprlationa
es,)b«ve prepare l a *t ttcnienl of
^^elhet,,,‘i<MVl*t, by tho *iat.i for
deahrnsk.t.hePa*t>'ear 11 *h»ws

instructions, {! 1 *u9tKn)

The plaque-;;:::
more than 7V

To every lady orderly . 2,490 a

cloaca the address of:

»ou* uitoiotod in thix hill wbiqhlici au
important bearing upon thy gatho laws of
the state are invited to attend and express
their view*.

jgThe senate has adopted a resolution cail*
mg upon tho state. military board for a
•tSr^ ‘ ‘i* ‘

our new catalogue of art
close extra and without charge, ^
Ail HO Inc) “ * T r ^ ^

At

fatemout in detail of tho estimated ex-
pense* of tho board uud of the mill

.... Including prlb
tug, for tho yenr J*>7 h, and a separate
statement in detaU' of the estimated ex
peases of the anninfl encampment for 1887
and 1888.

tea
Uyiucus*, KnhfJH

dutlon
state of Mic

lands a* revert to
it bv the

**iled of I

to
*t for

govern
with

Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
ormsifli

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted

Lumbago, Sprains, VneclesM
Eruptions,™Rheumatism. Strains,

Burni, Stitehes, Hoof A U,

Scaldi, Stiff Joints, Sorsw

Stings, Backache, Worms,

Bites, Galls,

Sores,

Swinney,
Bruises, Saddle Galls.

Bunions,

Corns,
Spavin

Cracks.

Filss.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
accomplishes for everybody exactly what Is claimed
for it. One of the reasons for the great popularity of

tho Mustang Liniment Is found In Its universal
applicability. Everybody needs such a mbdldne.
The Lumberman need* It la caso of accident.
Tho Housewife needs it for generalfamlly use.
The Cannier needs it for his teams and hU men.
Tho Mechanic needs It always on his work

bench.

The Miner need* It in case of emergency.
The Plo neer need* It -can’t get along without' It,
The Farmer needs It in his house, bU stable,

and his stook yard.

Tho Steamboat man or the Boatman need*
It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Ilorae-fniicler need* It-lt Is bU bwt
friend and safeat reliance.
The Htook-grower need* It— It will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of troubla.

The Railroad mnuneodaltand will need It so
long as his life U a round of accident* and dangers.
The Backwoodsman needs It. There Is noth-

ing like it as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround tho pioneer.
The Merchant needs Unbont his store among

his employees. Accident* will happen, and when
these ootne the Mustang Liniment la wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle In the lienee* TU the lout of
economy.

Keep a Bottle In the Factory
usotn case of accident save! Mfcfand loss of wage*._ Ike Hiable for

aae

^Vave Thou ssi tats to tbs raot that

A pool sings u Lout “The
Lyre,

cate it since Wiggin

A machine hai
sow on buttons
We had rather own
mon

It takes tho first
young roan's life to find
the man with the sh.
draws tho biggest hook.

UttufhfuUrt.aHit inturl

punster, with it ,tok|v
Impii not," replied the quH
April Mny."— Free Freie.

wife g cftllors were
got wedged
him out hi*
He h.u

I burel.

......... ... — Li/1

mMm

•••• -«

filled

Imperiarigg Food I
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night
bn would be on lt«na *t mi hour*

a«>on mnttew re iulring eitcuiire

.n/nud »lgwtng bill*, nud oouiUlUng
iSmter* of bb cfblnet eb ut tppro
ion^ etferUnc their mpeellee dr-

All througb ll»« nigui tho
r*. nti'1liXSt'Ven^lnitXttMUUbn-

fessiss K"" ”

«*»*M to
i. ibe Ui

tb. gren
- ---- _,m *fcoo^ tli«
Jog »t- ofiwg next ____

nerurd. The tot*! product «

•tUbllOuN IS n|ly-wt»r
oue per t eul. of tbr Uj
inilu>>trie«m fbi. count
that a U pi»*VUy «
tlon oKinlned ;bat i
fiom thq ohiplo
tbft «rb<4ecouQ
of KveMcotUtit

eertnin

of «mv*|6u t« tar a*
Miet road, would not

K2. W
ue^Uoo worthy of
wever, lorallr ant.... , w® feport, tne com- i iS^^sisi-as-

, » 1 eernun aietricta. nay*
Uh bill* ’petition may !•*' horlQi

wore th« preildent for l'Ld tya vt!io

Sd .iRnttli !"
hour lu ‘’f »“

the cflp **

to ber'otna
had tnau

«oti*
Wti'fO

igna
Mr® Lut a la^g* num£>t*t' were ooii'idamt
Sd HKniHl lurTn* the bight At an eurty
r" r la i\«r morning, however, bo want to l

SkTeot^Mtl l» t*«,r to btlla be

I H£Lt ,!^uut“r## the OTiamlJion^
eoncludee tiiet the ayateni of baud IhiJ,.

{ If introduced in the pri on*, would* radi,ce
with freo labor to the nilul-

tor* t* tf'ad^inrtuoout

The preit JentjNJtdTto sign tbo nrar end
wbo * nj,pri»i'riaUnitblH prior to udj> urn
‘ „t ̂ ud it coaat'dnt titiy dtea He apent
t)<r *• ijw » uou ddorlug It and fheu de-

r5 r it /

4 In
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itti

fact that a very great deal
ecu wanted in tueleas debate*
tr«M, mnch haa been aocom-
• w ay of enactment of general
•vrre there ao many LIIU In
i more were repotted from
ttriri at any previoua oon-

fft*** dlnre. loo, are left on tbe calend-
ers a» t lu-t* ’ hope* than waa ever known
at tbt»  i r»tion of a congresg. There
wrie ini - diitTd in tbe houae during the
teadon iu«l ended bill* end i&U joint
resolution* Of these meaaare* 4,liD were
repoit* i bavk from the variou* cum mil
tee* with favorable or adverse recoimnen-
(iali n ned a ma ority of them have died,
•o far as hav ng any legia ative

is concerned. If they are
to hate any life in future conere they mast b* relntrodnccd-
Therc were introduced in the senate g,8ftl
Lilt- mill 110 ioint resolutions and tb« tier
cent roportfd from committees was a lit-
tl« bbher than
last two d i

of the two ------- - -------------------
than diminished, owing to reporU4madn
for th * purjio e of giving character to the
meoHures rnther than with a view of
bringing about their paa*age

The following ar« the act* of the last
tessiou of this concreM which have a gen
Mil lotarent: Rettnng certain ollcera of
the a* vy of the Uni tail Htatea; for the re
lief of certain ao;dier« of the Michigan
rolunteer infantry, honorably dlacbarged
wubr upecin! orders H3, war detiru tment,
Mnc h 1, 1MH>: amending the revised etut
ut«*4. reUting to oeii'ion* to certain dis-
alded |en»on«» who have served in the
navy or marine corps; extending the free
delivery system of the pontoftir*
departimin to every incorporated city
or village with n population of 10,030,
or having gr<*'n postal receipt* of $10,000 a
mr; authorising the construction of a
bridge across the St. Louis river between
Mionesot i and WiNConain; grantin ' pen-
•ion« to the soldier* and tiailorsof thu
Mexican war; providing a school of in

ITJX'J?''*** ̂ ®bt, $1,139, 048, 74a; debt

Ijre ident end the decisions of nuostionH
arising thereon; authorising the con
itructiou of a bride across the Mlasis
*ippl rirer at Kt. Louis, Mo. ; regulating
interstate commerce; uratwiding the law
relating to patents, trade marks and copy
righu: providing tor the allotment of
lands in severalty to Indians; declaring
tb forfeiture of laudH granted to the New
OrJew*, Hat an Houge A Vicksburg rail-
road company; making an annual appro
priatlon of $400, (WO tor arms and equip
menu for the militia; establishing a mill
Ury post at Denver, Col; providing for
tbe execution of certain sections or tbe
treaty with China, and prohibiting United
utates ofuelaL from hiring ou$ the labor
of feneral prisoners. .

The retuliition bill has received the
•Tesidtnt’s signature, and i* now u law.
The measure is known as the Edmund*
mil am provides in sulwtance that when
me treddont in convinced that our fisher-
men or tlnhiug vessels are deprived of
metr rights 0r haramied or vexed in Cana

P01-^ jr waters, ho may by proclama-
lr2ni«X(i!l!d|t‘ C vesvels from the
wat'is. and iwbi of the United State*.

vaiaeU and their cargoes may lie
int* th® crows lined or imprUoned.

Ln»V0‘Jnot,ti?n.it mfty {hs *tate
a win lKTn d®ddt‘ft to introduce a bill
du Z.0mi?{?n P^Uameut raising the
8uS! tl ” iraPort* from the United
ettr tv,! moft8ure to take effectwhen-
inu .ffLhidmiLndA foliation bill is putlDU) by the Ullited States

ha* commuted the death
and Hinfm1 1 1 ^°bn Washington
to lml.L"' Wolf;two Seminole Indl.n.,

,or "f* T‘>*»e Indian.* *f1>*‘*“lt on the nenon of
•o"*.r.^ Tn th» ,ndittn Territory

w,r* wntencod to be hanged Feb. 8. }

vZtit 2?. v°"“ leellehle cu.l,
SSSut- Not c*’h in trea.urv.»mi4^,(KV Debt leas cash in treasui'v
March 1 1*7, ILttLUftJ.OW. Debt lesn ea J,
in the treasury hob. 1, intf.

of during the month $l,4:t i, ’
i-s'ilu^'^0 debt since June HP, i-isti.

total ca-h in the treasury ns shown by thu
treasurer • general account, $i4:i,!7(\4i2

r«c®lve,i « comimini-
£»^^?Mflll,ohnKol,crtson A,1jut ,nt

,n rHf*rencv t<» the
former’s bill revising the statutes so n> to
allow p«y to omcers during the war from
the day of taking command m-tiiHlU. in
stead of from the date when commissions

______ _______________ _______ _ JP| »nd Gen. CuU-heon ha* repliad
emt reported irom committee* was a ht 1 lnt i*?!0 Adjutant (ieneml
tla higher than in the house. During the *hhftnt.tIIu0,liOf the vol,Jnteer* to the
• J y* of the session the calendar.* ; u ''Indications "'n81 l)e fi'ed l»eforo

house* Increased In sixe rather da^undor law 'Vl ,arri*' nfl#*r Dial

The evils resulting from tin- want of a
penitentiary under the direct supervisinu
of the United Stites for the coi.lImMiuuit
of I nited .State* prisoners, ha-, b. eu nt
peatediy brought to tbe attmiti.m ,,r con
gress, but nothing bus ever I cen i.ccom-
plishtMi to change the present prac-
tice of boarding them !( didcr-
ent state institutions. The house
committee on judiciary have given the
matter Komu attention ‘but thu committee
refuse to recommend that u government
prison shall be built and run by the gov
eminent The minority report contains
a statement relative to the Detroit house
of correction, which we give u- an item of
interest to our readers.
“In the house of correction at Detroit

there were on June 3(1. lss.Y *,*34 United
State* prisoners conlined. 'J o this instil u
tion are committed by the authorities of
the city of Detroit only offenders nguiiist
and violators of the ’ law, convicted of

.traction for ckvalry iSdTight iniairyTl “ot
llxiug the dav for the meeting of the elec i Th,, hi *VeaJ ,« n» 1 't1 ‘l11
tors of president and vice president, and i 117 ®*ten»ivH,y
Li luovidH for und res'iilntH tin.  * acriod on, and to such an extent as to

ofthr- vote for president und vice pre*f facto rer*a Vf" ̂ that * * c D v ind111
urn. Mi'ii t mill tix. A»ni . inn > factuiyr* of that city and state. I ho

manufacturer* who have their capitd in-
vested manufacturing furniture in Michh
gan. as well as the workmen complain at
this unjust competition. It is obvious
that were it not for the long term prison-
ers in that institution some of them under
sentence for life, this industry would not
l*e, a* it is, practically mined, outside or
the prison. It is estimated that one-third
of the prisoners received at the Detroit
house of correction, ousidc of Wayne
county, are United States prisoners from
other tales and territories. The Detroit
house of correction is a city institution,
and is noton the contract plan. Tho
United State i prisoners are nil long-
timers. none of them less than n year,
ami most of them from five years to life.
Each United H tines prisoner represents a
day’s work every workingdny in the year,
anil, in view of their long sentences ami
skilled workmanship, they are kept by the
institution without charge to tho govern-
ment. while any county of Michigan, in-
cluding Wayne, outside of Detroit, nays \
minimmum rate of $1 per week for board.
Tho labor of the prison is devoted entirely
to chair, cradle nud bedstead making. l>o
much detriment has resulted to the indus-
tries of that state from the concentration
of United State* prisoners nt this institu-
tion that tho legislature of the state has
taken bold of the subject and p.^sed a law
absolutely prohibiting tho importation of
prisoners to that iuhtitution. We think
the time has come when the government
should adopt measure, to take care of its
own convict#. Wherever United tttatc*
prisoners are confined in any numbers in
prisons not directly under control of tho
government they work groat hardship to
honest, enterprise and labor, and are •
profit only to tho prison contractors and
authorities. _______

BFJX HER DYING.

Tlie Fawtor of Plymouth CTiurrh
Stricken with Pumlysin.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher wn* stricken
,h paralysis on theSth iust., nnd is 1) ing

ie point of death. Ho is in a wholly
maoious condition, and his death is

expected. HU physicians say ho i>
__i automatic breathing machine, and

as the mechanism gives out he
it die. Paralysis of the oniiro left side

complete and e needle stuck Into the
lient’i side produces no pniit IHl in-
[act is shattered, and hi* wonderful gift

speech wholly departed Should he
Hy from this shock (and bb* physician*

It is Impossible), Mr. Ueochor is a
k mentally 

________ f-SEte
tulle and

mourning

'r*r][ jpuch itemnnd in
to h.r» ..»» /'* " "OFjdri who i, »ld
(• m.kint - n* ““Fthfor wlilstllug.”

actual worth and

and Thrn«%yeft»rf • 11 or r®l*®ving Coughs.

assass^-sar-'-

sSn Ks;
remodjr. SB »„,i 50 c,.IUlli at *kln

In’w.Ihfc- ? thr. Toyollnf roaorvotion

t0 or‘taDU"

small and easy to take.

fiIn0JUi-rtHrk1i,,1Iri^ to remarked wrnth-
fully that civilization is putting Irs best
iron into “irou cla !s and stink pots.”

If aflllctwi with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye T\ ater. Druggists sell it

fr I,a**u H*«re are 400,000 unmarried men

^WuLlar’S w^n11- Wl“'0 ther6

•M-@0

DYSPEPSIA

BROW*.

/

£l}fli01HBSMc0ISlI8ClSffi@
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L Rrifn ron IlLi/strateq .caw
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Will
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j?«fury.
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not prohlhiUKl
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•vernment, hut
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occu-
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I UM ------ - -- - —mi
cbewrfuUjr rocomnMod it,'*

Qcnoln# bo# #bor« Tnd# Mark sod rro— d red lin#*
on wrapper. Take no other. Medeonlyby

SHOWN CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMORE, MO.

duH^ the BLOOD r*rul«te
Rerrost the HEALTH end VIO.
OR of YOUTH LjBj.einia.Wenl
of Appetite, Indiceetlon.Lerk of
Strength and ‘linrd Feelinseb-
eolatelr cured: Bone*, rn un-
cle* and nerrM rrceire new
force. Knlifcnn the wind

A and eappltea Brain Pearar.

yiDIESSilSSS
thy rompleiioru FrequHBt attempU at countfrfait-
ln* only odd to the jopnlaritr of tbe orlrinaL Do
not experiment— set theOitionuLAVD Bxst.

«.A
I Headache. Sample Dote and Dream Book!
^mailed oa receipt of two cent# In poet ace. f
Addreee DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. St. Louis, Ma

DRORSV
w TREATED FREE. 
Hare trcatal Dropajr and lu compllratlona with the

moat wonderful euccew; u*e vegetable remedies entire-
ly harmleaa. Remove oil aymptoma ofdropav in eight
to twenty dava. Cure natienta pronounced hopelcBH by
*•£•<* phyuldona. Prom the nmdoeetheaymptoma
a? 1 Byrn pto ma1/ re remov’id^ <Uy> At 1*“l twothirda of. IU*JJr cry huiubUif * without knowing anythin!
about It. Remember It does not coat you anythlrur to
realixo the merit of our treatment for youreelf. We
are conatanUy curing caiea of long atanding-coaea
that have been tapped a number of time* and the pa-
tient declared unable to live a week. Give a full history
of case, name, age, sex, how long afflicted, Ac. Bend for

IH. H. GREEN A RONS, M. D’a.,___ *&H Marietta Street, Atlanta, Oa

a live energetic manWE WANT YOUI ___
Ww profitable employment to repreeenl ui in every

county. Salary f7A per month and expenaea, or a
Urge oommiasiun on aolee If preferred. OoAl* staple.

SSdaSd fiSv^iS^BoJTOir. 1LAS&

8?««i»1!pm ‘SS. ONLY $ta

putodistlM
«• BaparwCeaii

eaaWacWrteHiM^atbniipiiwliiatfcer^lSL4 ^ )*ad

Tie “lev American” Stem Winder and
Setter,

— - - ' ffirf

•ew Patent Btea
feanent f ©ana oa a* •
lecUvUwdayiof Ihtmoeta. nu* Bunting i

___

______ . Mtrlad offlvey5ara,ifi

mm mm*

— * mifst

b“.J~

im

^ V' •

* Sfgr sines tbe news oi hisillnoss beeems
kaewn thousAnds of nuxioua ptoplo have

visited hi* residence, nnd expression* ej

Barlln£tou Fm J?m* U***ry

, -V. , ' Hoi

W« will mid Hit
•’Mow A mer-
ry Pattern

— J aa £legunt
— - j tk* rtottpi o< only

IsSawai thwiain fwaa. Weemnt to In trod nee It Into
^er?, W0,» ̂  the IT.B. and C'anada at •are.
Who wfll btflmteamra tbe •r*i»cy la tbtlr towat W# »1 »i» »et <4
ertMat cMir It for ial« Sy WatrSnakanaad J«WBlm,aad^.v ovalll
MMmtaaay oddma at tb« whaWaalt priot of |t.

" Ww te say Soak. UjitmY*, cr l uM-.U- O lAw

ra». or.. «n u ...J,,. .uST' Mass. Watch Co , Boston, Mass.

r^&i
Nam ftealaa entaaa
' upH with l*e aton

nuns «**«.
TSliTuSlTliniT IT?.

SUCKER’S0'
Is !i Best

)fCl

PATENTS g

FARMSv

$5

c.

on Jamea River, Va.. in ---- --

//IjMfrodof circular JVee.
I r MAM II A ('iH.^m .nf V*.

topiodair. HamploaworthtlADKKRB. Llnee

.Y'lSTBIL
KIOOERS Pfl8TILLE8.ES!”

SEEDS
Jlaea! Beautiful I

M."sKfisarsfa

H W" Bc'ciiiirilockloni’sewi Xnae^SjUortf m

lOME TREATMENT^
J °£"

IS years’ experience: 4 years’
examiner In O H. Patent Offl oPATENTS

opl n loa^ whether^ot
Send model or sketch for fi

font can Im* secured. Near hr

CATARRH

Pages Arnica Oil
Tho boot sal ye in tbe world for Borne, Wounds and

a11 k,J2diL *?loaa. Chilblain* Kroien

Face, and all skin diseases.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH •

PENNYROYAL PILLS
. The Original and Only Genuine.
Rafe and always Reliable. Beware of wertklees Imtta.

ua for portlet]particular* inrarzo. CHIC
*818

Uke no othr, or Inclose le. <*tamp*7te
ret am mafL NajmIn Letter by

[STERBROOK

^or Sale by all Stationers.
TH* tSTIRBROOK STECL PCM CO.,

' f<»fa:0«ad«n.H.J. yg htai8t,IU»Y«a

Marvellous Memory
DISCOVERY. 1/

Wholly unlike Artificial Bystems- v reofUuxlwW
deHng— Any book learned in one re. id lag. He nvy r«|.
duct Ion* for postal elaaiee. Pr«n- ottn, vritu ouLM.
fcNM of Mr. Pboctoe, tho Astronoi,.^r. Ilou. A TV*
Aaron, Judah P. BuuAitn, Dr*. Mir-jr Wood aud .

others, sent poet fbfk, bv >

PROP. LOISETTE,
237 Fifth Avenue. JV -w > - y

WEALTHWW ioMk I II wheat. 8emi-Tnvlr«! ond,l®|
Temperalo Zone rmitifi”

thrive in the same field. Country he*Uhy.^W«*^
rapidly developtag . Low Taxes. .;(K>d Scho»»
RAUroods and more mile* of Nav‘ sMe R»

sSHasrARKANobtain Tmcl ___
aOTTK one rear. Larv^   HpA
M-iKSSW/affl 'SMVKSi
sBisssmram^

I variotle* of poultry
" — 100th pi ------- *

iplfKiv

WemaU
package* delivered to freight or express Co. for » »),

^ ^ re,MVSv»lk«Ril8Vri*‘
Hsrtford.

st a eo*t of less than one cent a week for each fowL
6 1b. 10 !b and

man or write to

^cinE}©

\\s w wU-

Cightit Avardt of Mf iaU <n Bur*** gafrAflWVOft.
The neato't. quiokeet, aafest and

remedy t io 'vn for Hbeamuii tosJ'lti
Lumbaro. HA0ka«he, WMkne«a. 'f'l
and a1;, hn* and pain* K.^-kFaed
Han- ana !Hi'^|*tiuf ihtV’skmd to

promptly rrUeru and cm
p.iMteui and iTroa*y Mav«.s, ItniireNts
are ap*. lately nsoleaai Tlewa^ of i-1'
Mniiinr “imnding Ruoti aa **C

W.NrU. O.-F !

mffl jf wm jk ’FARM NEAR
W1 4g#%ir Stock bridge, also

blouse in Chelsea or

iti exchange for excel-

land. The land is
rably situated in the pre-

Wm wheat growing region of
’ Michigan. The winter* are leu

county, the air being dryer (no

asthma or hay fever there). The
country is protected from the winds.

The ground rarely freezes. GoodWhy did the WprOF bn «L>i II

a tin shop

pleased to

. . ^ st • j * friends ami customers nnd as
Ot this country use over M wlll plme fsyor llim

Procter & Gambles Unox ^"C8
Buy a cake of Lenox aiui yC'F

the winter, at 126.00“ and found,”

to 152.00 per month. For further
particulari cull at Chelsea Saving*

Bank. GEO. P. GLAZIER,

IrJ
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Corn— the heft, per can,

full OtMm Charlottp Checief .
per lb. v / >, 16<J.

16 lb* OranuhiM Sugar, * 11.60

196 bow Hatchet, 26c.

5 hart White Jtowtian Soap,* 26c.
1 «{a&rt Choice Freocii Mu«»ard,

A. B Paine. VemoBtyflle, hot air furnarf *

B F. Rix, Kalamazoo, tvo wheeled re-

hidfi

W. A. CHborne, Elk RaphU, wliiffleiree

book - >
P. 0‘CoBDor, Ludington, aiilngle tawing

machine. *

C. H Kom, Kaktnaxoo, be<1 pprvader
for horaea

M. £. H lock well, (iraut’ Ledge, lathe

for turnip# round rorK *

Addrtwt, M
2DfXQS3KHK8M(& )i9BlVaL'' *'mSBBm

25c.

m
TUisinf— Choice 0ml am laijers, , * IPlHll HoHot.
> per 1U, * 121c. ! Ilereatter, we shall conform Mrictly to a

fi, , * , * # o «* cathbaaliln our ieTcnil t»norcbe* of bu*i
lOOu Making I owder , p r Ib^ t%c- j act*. TlmukiniMxu ui»toinerH for jwiai _ __

djran^et two^rad* Lumber and general i*ny)uc« dedera. j r rank Hurklurt at^iorth Lak« .

^ IKAOILLA.

Anofficfllude in town^« *  \ & ' * 
Who took that ping of tobacco?

Meeting it# dqMriug to a^clote, only

twice a week at present ^

Lewis Moore, Seymour May’s part-

ner, was in town last week.

Miss Kittie Ltfcrmore has gone to

wM

mJb

GOODS, ETC.
5 -

A fine time was had at S; 0. Hadi ~ ^ L>c*aiid 2<Kr. j |„ik»wi0g ivport for January was] ...... . ..... .. ”
Lenions,fresh and good,p*r doi, 20o. »hWd and Hiled to t>c publUheii at the ky s last Thursday night, bv the kidi.. ' proper tlnf*. I '

J, 't.&Si Vnu Txrill flnH . ^“ding of pupiu in the High school W. H. Bond aud Marc Merrifield• WIA1 mm viia | peptruneul for month ended Jau ©lb 'Af r*;*., r # i

Groceries fresh, clean ̂  * ®,,,I)[ofLn»ifdc.tyt.fc inwinnoe cq,

and best quality-

h%?:

*4^

A lbs. Crackers,

Hcgnlar 60c. Tea, per Ik

flegular 50c. Tea/per Ik,

f* v " iM

I May lUchrtor,
j #Eddie Beach,

25c* ! #Ltllie Beam.
7( Alvin Baldwin,
dUC Blanche Camph**;.,
40c 1 Helirt Campheii,

•J •Belle Chandler,

. . ; Charles Clark,

W e are receiving Maud
some new shapes in!2^^sdon
Crockery. Come and #K*‘tiecmweii,
mrset thf*TY1 Henry Dancer,
'Bee. tuem. , ^ ; •Delia Elliwortk

H-acy Famdl,

were in^tewp last week.

Rev. Mr. Flint, of Plainfield, gave

97 99
*4 9t
sn as. > HpiBL
ioo 9*3 a ^*cture on t^e prohibition amend'

' ment, Tuesday night, at the M. E.
church.

82 90
85 9 )

94 100
70 93
H4 98
06 80
84 92
93 100

31 GF. Hoag & Co.

Wt

n m

Mb**
.4;

I m
r„

I m-
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Debility
Uaguor, and LcMto of Appetite, are cured
by the use of Ayerfa fcaw^arilk. n re-
5UOTW that terrible setue of Constant
Wearintu, from which so aany^stifler,
rh-i tons and vigor to the stomach, and

Ir-aith and strength more surely

and speedily than any other medicine .

Three years ago I suffered from Debility
^ Jx>rt of A*methe, 'the result of Liver
Disease. After Wing tried various rem-

8nd <»n*uited several pfcr skisn*.
without benefit, | was indueed to take
Ayei-s S^r.aj.sriHa, The lirst hpuk pro.

«*rked change, and the second
and third accomplished so much that I
feH tike a new man. *1 bav«,*alnce that
time, taken about one bottle every year,

551, 1 of thfl trouble.—
Wllflam L. B ay, Last Lemptler, N. 11.

Ayer’, Sarsaparilla,

sswt&i^iasrsnsai

Scliwler Foster,
Willie Goodyear,

Why wouldn’t that cow remedy
lie a good thing applied to ugly dogs

uo iwi wlien t,ie kil18 K° 8Parki,lg ? Make
83 88; up North Lake, it will be Spring be-

fore long. *

We shall offer the same at prices never
fore known in Chelsea.

S 4

The stock, together with our owfL, makes

too many goods, and we must

TURN THEM INTO GASH
as fast as possible.

'4 a m-rl

Take Ayer’s Baiwapirifla, in the Bpring
of tin* year, to purify ike blood, tuvltforate

i he ry stem, excite the ’P - - ..... — - ---- liver to iictiou, and
restore healthy tone aud vigor to the whole
physical im^lmniam. Itinembcr dSiil
quality, not ̂ mnility,

tie of medicine.
cooftthutes ibo val-

Cord Gorton,
Luke Hagan,
Finley Hammond.
•George Hathaway,
tFlora Hepfer. r
•Henjf Herxer,

Hoover.

w,
\ llopjic*

sasr
Jutitw Klein,

Eddie McKune,
•Jennie McIntyre,
•Alice Mills, *
Fred Morton,
Harry Morton, ,
Jtfcn R Pierce,
•Max Pierce,
•Helen Prudden.
•Adah Pruddeu,
Frank Higgs.
•Jacob Schultz,

91 93
86 76
80 89

8? tt5

Tyeasa Htallaii,

•little Taylor,

fichuyler Van Hiper,
•Fratui; Wallace,
Tresa Winters,
Untie Winter*,
William Uitasell,

83
90 95
92 95
90 97
92 90
100 100

08 100
94 98
DC 99
86 87
57 78

.64 97
W 100
56 77
ioo a5
69 95
93 96
96 100
95 100
75 90
99 96
75 90
100 100
45 85
98 97
90 92
50 93
93 90

Those marked with a star nro entered
upon the Nora Glazier Memorial Boll of
Honor.

Standing: of pupils iu High School De-
partment for mouth ended Feb. 26. »

8 D

Sttgilaiiaifusic.

Favr>rtte Albtitn*of Songs and Bal-
‘ tainlng thirty-two pieces of choice

music, full sheet music r fiize,

Word* and music and piano
t is duly printed upon heavy

^ > Wy attractive coyer. The
igare tlKi tlUfjof ibe aougs and
contained ln» the Favorite Album:

•WTie Armstrmjjr,
May Bacltelor.
•Eddie Beach,
•Lillie Beam.
•Alvin Baldwin.
Blanche Campbell,
Della Campbell.
•Belle Chandler,
Charles Clark,
•Maud Congdun,
Charles (Vmgdon. ;

I/>a Conity,

THE LATEST INVENTION.
The latest Ann Arbor invention

is a bread toaster for gasolene stoves

invented by James Willis and J. K.

Harkins, on which a patent has been

applied for. The toaster is placed

over the gas jet which immediately

heat* coils of wire to a red heat and

four slices of bread are toasted at

a time, around the coils of wire.

The toaster will also serve as a meat

broiler. The utility of the invention

can be untlerstood, when the number

of gasolene stoves in use is considered

as well os the number of people who
like toasted bread m the summer
time. The toasters will be sofd at a

low*price.— Argus.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & C

READ THIS
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*i"B "t"; l*"' £mu Kil-
You Tc . V,,y * ,<ett r» Won't
den GHt*;st The Old Gar-
denr, FsdedVgrejWpw 1U« Waving Li a-wer Tou vidtA’J Among tlm Sum- •Flora ]
Pretty Louise; I nf Maro Gently; My #H«nry
Shall Marry. Dre*mlrft,‘‘ Dost Think 1 NeUbJ
Cotuge Clock; Across df tl5Wn«; The old
Bacluslor’s HhII; Kuth nnun*!^ Year Ago;
One Ha ..... . 
chard;!

•Kittie Crowell,
Henry Dhik .-i,

f; Whhper in the Twilight/* J 1^411;

Uf
^ I

Polly ------ ------- ----- „.... , I,ll3*a.
very flne coHection of real vocal gmfrom

't

gotten up in very handsome style. f>i>® ̂
lisbed in the usual way and, bought at ’l*1
music store, these 82 pieces would cost you

lenry
Dtlm Ellsworth,
Lucy Farrell,
Schuyler Foster. .
Willie Goodyear,
Cora Gortqn,
Luke Ha»ui(
Finley Hiiinraond,
Gfenre Hathaway,
">ra Il.pfer,

Herzer,

Doraev Hop
•Cwa frwio.
JqUus Kkdn.

$11.90. We bought a lob lot of this music
at a Great Bacrifice.ana as the holidays are

post, we desire to close out our stock at
once. Will send you the entire collection
well wrapped and postpaid for only 40 cts.
•Bend immediately.
The KMP IKK NE WBCO. Steaccse.N.Y

Eddie McKiino,.
j^uMcIiilye,

i
vM h»
gethet

. Almost miraculous are some of the cures
accomplished by the use of Ayer’s Barsa-

parillu. In the cax; of R. L. King, Rich*

mond, Va., who sullered for 47 years with

an aggrayated form of scrofula, Ayer’s Bar.

»parilla effected astonishing results*
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instructions, 6?^ A 1

The ' plaque*
more than
To every lady oHerlu-
closes the address of
ested in art maltere, to w
our new catalogue of art
close extra and without charge
All 80 inch, gold tinted placoue.

Address, Tan Smpiu Nnws _

Syuacusk, N.

Miss Mary Boyd, literary graduate

of the class of ’78, teacher of astron,

opiy in Carle ton college, Minuesbta,

has been honored in having her paper

on “Popular Fallacies Concerning

Observatories,” published by the di-

rector of the Royal Observatory at

Greenwich, England.

A. W. Jiamner, of Ypiilanti, jof

Bohemian Oat fume, -has afcvj$g$
been gathered in by the strong arm

Of tho law, and the probabilities are

that he will be made to suffer for

some of bis swindliiig operations.

He was arrested on complaint of^a
farmer from Ailas tofrOf hjp, and has

been held for trial hi the circuit

courViu l060rbondA-Soutii Lyon
1 icket ̂  ' *• i

.

Tlwfol^wi^ U ^ing the rounds
MiaitgtSt^

th« merchwit*.

"A- Vecent de-
cieion of th# 3fc;-- — ^ J **•

SOMETHING HERE FOR
EVERYBODY.

on 11, 7 ? “Vm '?"0/? in thc V,lla^of ,;r‘^ Uke, oommenei!
the.7th duy of March, if the weather is tine, if not, on the 8th, ai,

continuing day after day until closed out, the follow.ng property, to wit:

My store lot, 33x90 feet ; the Anderson lot ̂ 99 feet; one vilhge 1

ad ommg Posted 4*8 rods ; Ut No. l and sheds and hay scales i„Tar

Wher° 1 ,,0W 8toy’ C0«I sl>eds and bail

SKfiarsitSi 25=5#**. » >-rC :° T”p fs*- -

,lBrro4 a aZ OulUvaVrirST* *

pumps o00 feet, 10 tons of Ohio cl, ft £s ofr .v •' ̂ °rn~, inters, l Standard Deeri
and will he 0f pounds extra Binder Twine, 8

Itoundi of SUpH 2 Cutting
C5oal Stoves, Cook Stoves, 0,

SJngle and Double Whiffle-f

,,r' " -|asli,5 biraohesof
: Horses, l Bay Celt 4

„ , o Court Wys
that no oitf or town has a right to

license a man to sell any wares or

merchandise in front * of another Repair*. Pu

man’s properly. The street in front

4J liU property or place of hntit^ j^. _h>^illot Hme or qtape

is held to he ow of the appUftiwitf

withers to, and for tlie especial n

of thd owner onlj, against the right

I eliall sell until that i

be sold y
10, eight monl

v - "

i’t J ...s ‘ Sis


